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Throughout the sales catalog, let
ters addressed to X-Ray Incubator
Co. of Wayne appear which praise
the product which Kate and his
workers produced.

These incubators, sold anywhere
from $16.50 to the deluxe models pric
ed at c,lose to $50. One of the X-Ray
incubators has been preser.Y.ed at the
Wayne County Historical Musuem in
Wayne.

Kate, as mayor, was influential in
building the Wayne city hall and in
making other improvements. His
obituary stated that "Mr. Kate-liked
to be progressive in appearance and
management ."

HE MOVED THE factory to Des
Moines, Iowa in 1913. Five years
later, Kate sold his Interest in the In
cubator business to Raymond. He
retired from business, moved to Lin·
coin and later In his life, went to
California for the remainder of·his
life. He was born in June Qf 1854 and
he died at the age of -80.

So it appears that Wpyne has an
even greater reason to celebrate the
annual Chicken Show - with the et
forts of John Kate an addition to the
national attraction.

The entire board of trustees will
then approve, or disapprove, of the
recommendation in late January or
early February.

Committee was to orient the can
didates ·to the-W-ayne'commun-ity"and
Wayne State College, and report
their findings to the board.

The board of trust~s,pr~sident
selection commltte'e will make their
recommendation of a 'candidate to
the entire board of trustees In late
January.

.Come home to:roostl

mooel which was, you might say, the
grandfather of the present X-Ray in·
cubator machines. At that time I had
some ideas about incubators and
mighty little else."

"Artificial hatching was really a
science to be studied and worked out
as such, and that right hatching prin
ciples were more important to be
studied," he wrote.

In publici.ty reports, Kate (who
was mayor of Wayne from 1911.10
1913) said the Wayne factory is
"undoubtedly the largest Incubator
factor in the world, dedicated ex
dusively to manufacturing of high
class incubators and brooders."

~ebr.as es.
Those board of trustees members

representing the president sele,ction
comm ittee are Thorn a5L. Morrissey,
Tecumseh; Gretchen Hirschbach,
South Sioux City; Celia Ann
LeGreca, Omaha; and Pete Kat
siopulos of Kearney as ex-off!cio.

At least three candidates, narrow
ed down from the list of 10, wereto be
interviewed by the board of trustees
presidential selection committee be't
ween Jan. 11 and 17. Also during that
tIme, the local Review and Comment
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are Creighton Coach Randy Kliment, RefereeBru~smussen--l
of Plainview and Wayne Coach John Murtaugh. t,

I

HE FURTHER writes: "Our fac·
tory i,s fortunately located in Wayne,
Nebraska - the city most centrally
located and so admirably situated
that our X·Ray machines can be ship
ped to any section of the United
States quicker and more satisfactori
ly .. ,.Nearly everyone of our
workmen - those men employed in
our big new fadory at Wayne - have

~ their own home~ and are intensely in
terested in the raising of chickens
and further improving artifical hat
ching."

pound weight class.._..01

The Rev. Dr. Josephine Auner
Barnes, granddaughter of John
Henry Kate, firmly believes that her
grandfather invented the incubator
which "released hens from the
drugeryof sitting on the eggs."

Last November, the committee
had recommended at least 10 can
didates among the long list of ap'
plicants, through matching of pro
files and what they wanted in a can
didate such as age or background, to
the Board of Trustees of the

might say, are commonly used to
supply the dozen or so fresh eggs
designated specifically for the
breakfast table.

So what possible ties does the
poultry industry have on the Wayne
communit¥?

If the city of Wayne ever needed a
reason to celebrate the Chicken Show
- they might have one now in the
name of John Katet>' an inventor of
sorts who was part owner of a
clothing store inWayne, and a mayor
of this commlJ{llty, during the early
1900's.

m~~:I~:~i~::r:~~11~:~~a~;:
Shane Giese, Tom Carsey, Dr. Steven
Dinsmore, Dr. Dennis Linster, Dr.
Russell Rasmussen, Dr. LeRoy
Simpson, Vicky. Skokan, and Dr. Jay
O'Leary, all of Wayne; John Binning

WHAT HAPPENED, actually, is thaI a Creighton wrestler lost
a contact lens in the dual meet against the Blue Devils Thurs
day night, Wayne won the dual 26-23. Helping to find file lens

President selection windsdovvn
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Jenkins receives benefit check

Photography:' Chuck HackeMliller

THE CHECKthat waspresented't!l Todd and Mary (right) by
president Murray Leky lIeftfis in -fhe amount of $3217.40. ,"

~y Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagIng EdItor

Up until now, the annual Chicken
Show had been celebrated with the
question: Exactly what does the
chicken industry have to do with the
city of Wayne, Nebraska? 't

If anything, the chicken capital of
Nebraska should be Wakefield, the
home' ot the Waldbaum Company,
which Is over 12 miles away from the
Wayne city limits. Farmers around
Wayne raise livestock such as cattle
and hogsand grow crops that include
corn and soybeans. Chickens, one

Former Wayne mayor invented-incubat-or?

How's the raads?
The Department of -Ro.ads

and the Nebraska State Patrol
record message to advi se
motorists of the road condi
tions during bad weather.
These messages rev_eal sltua
~ions such as winter driVing
conditions, partly covered,
mO,stly, covered and all
covered.' .

Reports are updated at 1
a.m., 8:15 a',m.,' 1JJ:30·a.m., 4
p.m. and 7 p.m., or as needed
during a bad storm .. The
recorded messages will give
the s'ame in formation
throughoUt the state, including

- conditions ,on the Interstate
and major highways across the
state.

F.or area wi nter road condl·
tion reports, call -the· following
numbe~ _to get .the recorded
message: I Nortoi k, 4021
371-8190.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

NQo-alcotl91
college event
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scheduled

IN A RECENTL Y submitted ielter
to the Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce, she nominated John Kate as
the honored past founder of the egg
and chicken festival "for his dedica
tion to liberating hens from the
monotony of egg sitting."

Barnes of West Des Moines, Iowa,
saw Wayne Chicken Show National
Cluck-Off clucking and'crowing win
ners (John Agler and Judith Kluge) ,
on a recent "Best of Carson" televi·
sion show.
. A gl~nce at past· Wayne Herald

issues revealed that John Kate and
his brother-in-law John Hufford
came to Wayne from Audubon, Iowa
in September, 1899 and opened up
"The 2 Johns" store, calling it
"Wayne's only exclusive clothing
store, with employees that speak

G~~~:n;~~eSfoe~I:~" in Audubon,

Iowa for 21 years and we hope to live
that l(:lng in Wayne," said an ad)/er
tiSement in an 1899 edition of the local
newspaper.

This waS a store where one could
puq:hase Kuppenheimer Warrent
Suits from $10 to $22i Duchess Pants
(it a bottom tallsoff..-you get IOcents
or if they rip you get $1, otherwise The ar.ea Chamber of Commerce and Chicken Show Committee have
-they sell trom $2 to $5); Busby received a $2,000 grant .om the Nebraska Tourism Council to, be' used In
Gloves·Buckskln, priced from $1.50 financing activir a week-long big homecom.lng:irlWayne.

I to $2; Selz Men Shoes, priced--al'bet- FOr months, e state tourism c;ouncil has been promoting "Celebrate
ween $2 and $4; Overcoats from $10 Nebraska '88" - a promotion which encourages people to return to
to $18; Atwood Suspenders from 25 NebraSka~,o,v·SIt or stay where t"hey had prevlously'lived and worked
cents to $5; and Tiger Hats priced at before movi ~Isewhere. .' '., Sl.
$3 each. Comm .mes. across N~raska, including Wayne, will be sponsoring

Advertise:ments revealed that John homecomfngs and have sch~duled events that tie in ,wifh the siJecIal
Kate sold the store April 4, 1912. Bet- celebrations;
ween 1899 and 1912, he had taken off a Wayne has labelec;l its celebration as "Return To The Nest." During

Members of the Aid.Association for The A.A.L. members were par- year at the.store to satiSfY nls urge TO the week from July 4 to July 9f activities are being planned in response to
Lutherans IA.A.L.), Branch No. 3019 rc' t· . th A A L i~vent. the "Celebrate.Nebraska '88" promotion.
at Carroll, raised $1,608.70 to benefit ~,IIP~ ~n~ .t"d' ~ . 'A' programh "The emphasis WHI ..be for people fo return'to Nebraska and spend
23 year· old ·Mrs, Todd. 'M.a.ry· ) e pong .an 5, aring cts througkATE THEN established the some time in Wayne:~ said Jane Q'Leary,a memberot the Wayne

\ fund raising of service. Money raised Radio.Round lncubator' factory in Ch' k Sh' C ·tt "Tllitit-lh'l d I h II eel h bet'
Jenkins·of Carroll. . r",locaUy ,w~s. m'atched' 'by A.A.L.'s Wayne;'in partners.hip with Ed. Ray- ' IC. ~n ~w om~1 ee' St 'fI't If u e~p:pte ,w dOi v II ere I or,~

Melissa Wl!be She has recently undergone i'adia- Home 9ffi c;:e In :4PP,leton, Wjsconsin. mond,' form.er Wayne' druggist. The m?,v~~ ~~',a~~~~~ou.~:g":d tc(V:ri~ :~:e~r'f~l:n~~'~m~~n~I~:~t~:'Sto'
Wa~lle Elem.entlllrv fion ~r,eatm'ents' for Ho~gkin.'s ...

disease.' The .money was raised' The total amount of the check pUbli~ity drawings .of the 'factory in Wayne [during July 4-91 and ask them to participate in the actlvltfes;"
Extended Weather .ForeCast: through' ~on~tions and a benefit Jun~ presented to, Mar,y 'Jenkins Friday Wayne depleted two -large, ob~png said O'Leary.,.' " ,".. ,~." :..". ,:, - ,

. Chance,of snow'on,Tuesday; theon .'that 'took place recently at the afternoon at the 'Carroll '- Public bUildings thaffeatured the X-Ray In- O'Leary Said the,annual, Wayne Ct)icken Show has been scheduled for '
otherwise"parfl,y clo.LidY ..Carrol.l Auditorium., _ . _, '__, ,;L:.lb.I"~J'y~as...$3.1211_40'. _-cubiito':$ and..Brooders. Satttr-day, -JuIY'9; a.dding.· to the-l~Ret"[Jl'n To-the~NeSW week. ---,'-
Mond~y,throughWedne-s.day; '. The Hilltop Larks SOcial." 'Club of Th ,In ,a-:,sales c;atal,og featuring the Some events.' c~rrentJy listed as tentattve~ inclu.de a.golf tournament, ,
Highs in'upper 205 to. lower Carroll a,ssIsf.ed wJt~, t~e -ser.ving. of .' e 52;000 ,AA,L., members Uving X-Ray incubator, Kate writes,: ",It's a.'po§'sible black tie gala~,d~",ierand dance,.a ,band c;oncert In ·the park
~Os;:lowsa'roun~ 5 to 15 I h . 1~,Nebras~a.,ar~ offered~~~I~nt~er op-:. )9 years since I'pounded togethe~ my , a.nd.other specia.I ~divitie.s; s~·mentio.ned.

ii:c-~+-,",-a..:.bo_v..:.e_._ ......;.;..__='_==?_:""'~n-:-'co~."n~d~uc~t..:.ed~S'-'a~t='ur~d~a~y_i_Pcoc~~,;~,i~~~~;~.heiPothers In the." 0w:n _... fiI'St..lA<...bator:-....AI:t<>.QQgJAaJ-.toV9II:k~-;::::::=t:::::::::;;::.:;;:;;;:;;::===::.;~::::=:;;:=::::::=jt==1
~-.---:----:-~----_.- -----

Fire call
The Winside Volunteer Fire

Department responded to a
call at the Marvin Fuoss farm
home two miles north and one
mile east of Winside. The call
was received Wednesday, Jan.
6, at ~:30 a.m. where firemen
found a c:himney- fi~e~

Minor damage was reported
by they remained on the scene
for about an hour.

Wayne's fire department
_--+e--W<lSdI:illli>dc.b_~_a=Jast

Wednesday morning to answer
a fire alarm at th·. Region IV
facility on South Main In
Wayne.

No smoke damage or fire
was reported.

About waste
·-People--of-L'aurel-·tnteresfed

in learning about the low-level
radioactive waste disposal
issue are invited to attend an
informational meeting on
Wednesday, Jan. 13, 7:30 p.m.
in the VFW Clubrooms at
Laurel. The meeting will deal
specifically with the disposal
issues effect on the state of
Nebraska.

The main speaker is Deb
Wragge of the Creighton
Bloomfield area; who" Is co
chairman of the Northeast
Nebraska Committee for a
Safe Environment and is ac
tive in the state.'wicle drive of
Nebr.a_s~ns for .8. Right To
Vote Committee.

The commIttee is concerned
__ with -placing an initiative on

the 1988 ballot to require the
approval of Nebraska- voters
before any low level radioac
tive waste faci IIty can be con
structed withi n the state.

Heat aid
Kermit R. McMurry, direc

tor of the Nebraska Depart-
ment of Social Services, has The first non-alcohol party at
announced that the depart· W-ayne State College of Nebraska
ment has funds available for was· so successful that a fraternity
heating assistance this winter. may sponsor at least one "dry"

This assistance is available social event each month.
through.the Nebraska Low In. Approximately 250 WSC students
come Energy Assistance Pro- attended "Dry Bar Night I" last fall,
gram. Applications may be and a flood of positive comments re-
made at the Wayne Social Ser- questing more non-alcohol parties

~~~al~:~ce~~_~f_ff::ra~~~:~ flowed into a campus suggestion box,
the state. according to (urt Frye, associate

The program provides dean of students.
assistanc~_ to eligible, low in- "Our first party was very suc-
come Nebraska households in cessfu!''' Frye said. "Students, In-
paying their heating costs.' A eluding many who were underage,
household of one is eligible if wanted the opportunity to socialize
their total gross income for the on campus - so we provided a bar-
year does not exceed $7,150. __' ~_~rrW-.~.pJlere.withoUL.aLC.Qq..oL

---me maxfni'u'in yearly' income "We made it real accessible on
for a household size of four is ca...mpu.s.......wbi.ch-a-Uowed-qtti-te-a·-tew-

--,-- --$1'4;560:--·-----.. - - dormitory students to attend."
The household would also The fjrst party was sponsored by

have to be responsible for their student services. However, Tau Kap-
heat ing costs and their pa Epsilon fraternity will sponsor up-
resources could not exceed coming events.
$5,000 for any size household. "If the -attendance continues to be

Recipients of last year's pro- good, and if the event is perceived

ii~~m i;i1~h~ec~~~.a~:~Ii~~~ well, we'll try to offer non-alcohol
terested households may re. parties at least once a month," said
quest applications by contac- Mike, McMorrow, vice-president of
ting their local Department of TKE.
of Social Services office. "We believe these events provide a

Applications must be receiv- two-fold purpose: They promote an CI . th
ed by March 31, 1988. I alternative to drinking and they pro' ose one In e

vide an excel'lent student activity. All
of us (in the fraternity) see a real
need for them_" .

McMorrow said> his fraternity
responded to the need after reading
favorable comments in the sugges·
tion box and the student newspaper.
Subsequently, the group is develop·
ing,a plan to hold several dry nights
during lhl?" second semester. ----.-

"Dry Bar II" is scheduled Friday,
Jan. 15 from 9 p. m. until 1 a.m. in the The process of selecting the next o,f South Sioux City,; Dr. Helen
student center. Wayne State College......Pr!t.s.i.d..eot.. wiU_ --MaRefl-ot-Vermittlon~---SouffiTIakQtai

A-disc----j..Gckey- -wi-H---p1ay--"poputar- wrndaown)fi!s'ITH>r,th, according to Joan BurneY' ol Hartington; Bob Cox
. music, mocktails (non-alcoholic the schedule that was presented tOJ of Norfolki Rhonda Carstens of
drinks) will be served by bartenders, the local Review and Comment Com:-:! Emerson; arid Darrell Curry of
and the north dining room will be mittee. Newcastle.
decorated II ke a lounge.

"Right now, the only roadblock we
face is funding," ,McMorrow said.
"But if we can find funds like we did
this time (the student senate donated

---$20o-h--and-if-interest continues-;-we'll
probably offer this non-alcohol alter
native for a long time."



Phone 375-2600

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(WeekofJan, 11-15)

Monday: Ham and cheese runza,
fruit salad, cookie.

Tuesday,: Taco boats, tater tots.
rolls and butter.

Wednesday: Tuna salad pita,
celery sticks, rolls and butter, ap
plesauce cake with sauce.

Thursday: Southern style sloppy
Joes, onion rings, rolls and butter,
pineapple.

Friday: Chuck wagon roll-up,
French fries, pickles.

Salad bar available dally for
grades seven through 12.

Milk served with each meal

-AI.:IOEN
(Week 01 Jan. 11-15)

Monday: Chi Ii and crackers,
cheese slice, appJesauc.e, cinnamon
roll.

Tuesday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, corn, peaches, peanut 'butter
cookie.

Wednesday: Wieners, tater tots,
sauerkraut (optloQa-J.,), pineapple
juice, rolls and butter.

Thursday: Spanish rice, green
beans, pears, brec)dsticks.

Friday: Fish, mashed potatoes and·
gravy, peas, plain gelatin with topp·
ing.

WAKE'FIELD
(Week of Jan. ll-TS)

Monday: Sloppy Joe, pIckle spear,
pears, Rice Krispie bar.

Tuesday: Cheddarwurst on bun,
corn, peaches, cookie. "

Wednesday: Hamburger sand
Wich, tater tots, peas, pineapple.

Thursday: Tuna and noodles,
green beans, roll and butter, ap
plesauce.

___.Erid..ay..:..__ ,.chick-e-n ----Aood-le -soup-;
peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
gelatin with 'fi''liTt~--'peah-uTb-utfer

cookies.
Milk served with each meal
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Coffee, tea or mi Ik
served with meals

National Newspaper
AsSociation

Sustalrung Member 1987.

I I 4 Main Street

£stablished in 187 S': a newspaper publis,hed semi-weekly, Monday a,nd Thurs
day (except holidaysr Also publishe~ of "The Marl<eter., a ~o{al marl<et,<
coverage publication: entered in the POs[ office and 2nd class postage paid a[
Wayne. Nebrasl<a'687~7

rOSTMAST£R: Sen~L ad.dress '~.~a.~ge to The Wayne 'He.,rald,'~p.-o. Box 70.
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Serving Northeast Nebraska's Greatest Farming Area

THE WAYNE HERALD
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and MARKETER

Sl:,nlor Citizens

Congregate
Meal Menu

SEDLACEK - Allen and Janet
Sedlacek, Laurel. a daughter,
Sarah Jean, 7 Ibs., 11 oz., Jan. 5,
Osmond General Hospital., Sarah
was Hie first baby of 1988 born at
Osmond General. She joins a
brother, Dennis Allen. Grand
pa rents are Dwight and Shirley
Morehead, Lewiston, Dennis
Sedlacek, Liberty, and Jeannie
Sedlacek, Los Angeles, Calif.
Great grandmothers are Pearl
Steiner, Tecumseh, Alice Madson,
Lincoln, Leinor Sedlacek,
Barneston, and Norline Cornett
Beatrice.

MANN - Mr. and Mrs. David Mann,
Winside, a son, Benjamin David, 7
Ibs., 15 oz., Jan. 4, Lutheran Com
munity Hospital, Norfol.k. Grand
parents are Mr·. ,and Mrs. Victor
Mann arxj Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Danielson, all of Norfolk. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Barg, Wayne, and Thomas
Leonard, Omaha.

Tuesday, Jan. 12: Cube steak, bak
ed potato, spinach.' Waldorf salad,
white bread, strawberry sundae.

Friday, Jan. 15: Cod nuggets,
creamed potatoes, Italian blended WAYNE-CARROLL
vegetables, dipped banana ~Iad, ~Y.~, (Week of Jan. 11-15)

bread, gingerbread and'sauce~"" . ·"--~~~(~~X~t~~samatlan~ra~~~sepe:~:~

cookies.
Tuesday: Taco or taco salad, mix·

ed vegetables, peaches, cookie.
Wednesday: Chicken nuggets, din

ner roll, mashed potatoes with but
ter, fruit cocktail, cookie.

Thursday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, green beans, French bread,
apple crisp~lNith whipped topping.

Friday: Hot dog with bun, tater
rounds, corn, cake with whipped top
ping.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

Monday, Jan. 11: Barbecued meat
balls, hash broon casserole, col
eslaw, spiced apple, whole wheat
bread, apricots.

\New Arrivalsl

,-- ------ -----stiISOlII'tloNR;\TErC'----
In Wayne, Pierce,'Cedar. Dlxori~ 'Th-urstori, Cum(ng, Stanton and Madison,Coun~

ties; $21.89 per'year. $1.9.1.8 for six months. In-state: ,$24.20 per year,
$2'1.20 for six month~:-Out~state; $29.40 per, year.; $26.40 for .six' months,

~ Si,llgle·'c~~les .~~,,-c~tt~~';. '~ , ~~ "...,'~ c~__'.. , _ ~
"

)

8.00% .
8.50%
8.60%
8,65%
8.70%

Interest
Rate'

FOR HER WEDDING day, the
bride chose a full-length lace dress in
white and ivory fashioned with ahigh
neckline and four red roses scalloped
on the bottom.

Her headpiece was a half crown

flower"wlth pearl strings, and she
carried red roses,

The bride's attendants wore red
full-length dresses with white lace
Elizabethan collars. The dresses
were scalloped with red rosettes,

Each wore a red rose and baby's
breath hair clip and carried a red
rose with lace ruffle and streamers.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white tuxedo, and his attendants

LINDA RAMOS of Ogallala was ~:;t~ ~~~C~~t~~~af:ntswith black
the bride's matron of honor, and Bob The bride's mother selected a

D~~:~n:s~a~~::~t ;:rs~~:t I~V~~ of silver gray crepe dress with, lace

Ravenna, and junior bridesmaids ~~:~ :~:~~eb:ri~~~~~~:.s mother LAUREL-CONCORD
were Jolene and Melissa Jager of (Week of Jan. 11-15)
Wayne. The bride's personal atten· CHRIS AND HUCK Jager of Monday: Wiener on bun, corn
dant was Tina powling of Carroll. Wayne greeted the 200 guests who at- ~ bread and syrup, pea,§~p~as,~_s; 9.'-__
H~:~a~~ma!l ,'!V.ilS_:!O'l..JM,~L_of ---te-naed----arece-pfTOri '-aT thEi- Ravenna -sa~~~ye; ~pag-~:tti. and meat

Country Club following the
ceremony. Gifts were arranged by sauce, vegetable sticks, orange
Nancy Wetzel of Cairo. gelatin with oranges, garlic bread;

The wedding cake was .cut an_d or salad plate.
served by Eliene Jager of Wayne and Wednesday: Hof ham and cheese,
Virjean Beckman. Marge Larsen of corn, macaroni and cheese, pears; or
Hazard poured and Judy Kirshner,of salad plate.
Pleasanton served punch. Thursday: Pizzaburgers, tater

rounds, pineapple, cookie; or salad
plate.

Friday: Fish sandwich and tartar
sauce, buttered carrots, pumpkin
pie; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

Rochelle Behrendt of Ravenna"
sang "When God Gave Me You" and
"I Can't Help Failing in Love," ac·
companied by Mardell Broekemeier
of Gibbon.

Guests attending the ceremony
were registered by Chris Jager of
Wayne and ushered into the chUFCh
by David Jager of Wayne and Robin
Irvine of Ravenna..

members.
She shared memories of deceased

me'mbers Joyce Crockett, Helen
Rogge and Gail Bathke, and read a
poem, entitled "Our Memories Shall
Be a Blessing."

The group recited Psalm 23 In
unison.

%%-*------,
~2 60.MONTH

C.D.

$ 500- 9,999
"10,000-24,999
25,000-49,999
50,000-99,9~l9

100,000 or more

"Amount Deposited
for 60 Months

First Federal Lincoln is now offering great
new rates on 60-Month Certificates ofDeposit.

Of course at First Federal Lincoln, you also'
enjoy a tradition of safety, security and stability.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14
Sunny Homemakers Club, Dorothy Dangberg
T and C Club, Muriel Lindsay
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Leslie Young meyer

SUNDAY, JANUARY 17
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 18
Acme Club, Faun Kern
Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m,
United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p,m.
Tops 200, West Elementary SchooL 6:30 p.m
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.rn
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY12
Merry Mixers Club, Pauline Morris
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, CifVHall, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Marcella Larson, 1 30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 11
Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star open installation of officers
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club Pie Night. Wayne State College

Student Center north dini ng room
Minerva Club, Pauline Nuernberger, 2 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

ZITA JENKINS reviewed the book
of the month, "In Memorium." A
memorIal, service was conducted by
Geneva Beckner in honor of deceased

THE REV. HARRY Carlsen of
Kearney officiated at the double ring
ceremony. Decorations'included red
pew bows and red and white roses
and poinsettias in fan·shaped baskets
at the altar.

Presbyterian Women of Wayne
held their first meeting of 1988 on
Jan. 6 following a 1 o'clock covered
dish luncheon. Fifteen members at·
tended. .

The Rev. John Mitchell gave the
table blessing. He also gave the open
ing prayer for the business meeting
which was conducted by Vice Presi-

dent H.el~n James. . PROGRAM CHAIRMAN Zita Wednesday, Jan. 13: Pig ~n a
Marlone Olson gave the least COin, Jenkins also introduced Pastor Mit- blanket tri tat~rs, corn, fresh citrus

and.the gr?up presen~ed Mrs. Mabe~,-----chelI----:---w-t:lG------ga-ve,----the ram------on-satad,vanftta pudd-rng w1th----cr.erries:
-Sa¥-I dge---w-l-#'t---a-----r-ose-l rrlTUJYOF Of ner Ja an ------prug _ _ ' ,_ <>-

103rd birthday. P . Thursday, Jan. 14: Oven fri'~d
He spoke about his life while being chicken, whipped potatoes,

in Japa-n on--three different occasions, cauliflower and peas, sweet pickle,
twice whil~ In the,_mllltary service peaches.
and one yearas an associate pastor.

The meeting closed with prayer.

Presbyterian Women
meet for luncheon

11'1 ,
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NANCY DAVIS - C\RROLL
Drawn by Sandy Nichols - Wayne

" r:1'5 filS LUCKY DAY.
:r: JUST FINISHED EATING

A 'BIG PILLA.
'00=

'"=- -<:>."

Mary and Martha Circle meets

Home remedies given at club
Eight members of Hillside Club answered roll call with an' old home

remedy for illness when they met with Florence Rethwisch on Jan. 5.
Pitch furnished entertainment with prizes going to Irene Temme,

Elaine Vahlkamp and Agnes Gilliland.
Elaine Vahlk.a'mp will be hostess on Feb. 2 at 2 p.m.

Mary and Martha Circle of the First Church of Christ met Jan. 7 with
Anna Swinney. The hostess had the opening prayer and devotions on
sharing the burdens of others. Roll call was a scripture verse containing
the word "new."

It was announced that several baby and graduation cards were sent. A
monetary gift also was sent to Mark Stringer, a missionary in Colombia,
South America. ,

Dorothy Beckenhauer led discussion on the.--Olesson taken from the
book, "The Lor'd of Possibilities." A felfowship hour followed with Mar
jorie Bennett, Ivadell Olson and Lillie Swinney honored for their bir
thdays.

Next meeting ,wilt be Feb. 4 at 2 p.m. with Florence Pankratz,

Questersmeet in ()wens home

Central Social Circle met Jan. 5 at the First United MethoQist Church
parlors in Wayne. Hostess was Virginia Preston.
, President Verna Creamer opened the meeting with a reading, entitled

"Contrasts_" Seven members answered roll call with a favorite verse.
Members also brought tray favors for Providence' Medical Center.

Joyce Niemann led a discussion o_n "Things We Remember of 1987."
Verdelle Reeg was winner of a pencil game.

Next meeting will be a 7 p.m. dinner with husbands as guests on Feb. 2
at the Black Knight. Verde lie Reegwill be hostess and Lillian Granquist
Will be leader.

Jackie Owens, rural Carroll, was hostess for the January meeting of
Confusable Collectables Questers Club. Loreta Tompkins gave the pro
gram on the arts and crafts movement,

Approved bylaws were distributed, and the upcoming election and in
stallation of new officers was discussed. The nominating committee con
sists of Twila Claybaugh, Martha Brodersen and Jackie Owens. The na
tional convention to be held in Nebraska in 1992 also was discussed.

Questers held their December potluck dinner in the home of Gert
Thomas with nine members present. ~ '.

The February meeting will be in the home of Judy Shafer.

Kim Damme of Winside has been named to the Dean's Lis'! for the faIt
semester at Evangel College in Springfield, Mo. Kim's grade point
average was 3.824. Students must average 3.60 or above to be named to
the Dean's List.

Kim is a freshman at the college and is the daughter of LeRoy and
Eileen Damme of Winside.

Cent~alSocial Circle meets

Parents invited to view video

Damme on Dean's List

A video presentation based on a book by Zig Ziglar, entitled "Raising
POSItive Kfds In --a Negative World," will be presented Jan. 17,24 and 31
at 7 p.m. at the Evangelical Church in Laurel. The public is invited to at·
tend any or all of the programs.

Ziglar is a motivational teacher best known for his teachings on
positive life attitudes, encouragement, discipline and love.

Eleven members of Acme Club answered roll call with a New Year's
resolution when they,met Jan. 4 in the home of Lillian Berres.

A thank you was read from the Wayne County Food P?Jhtry for the
club's donation of food and money at Christmas time. Kathy Wiser
presented the program, "Eating Better for 1988."

Next meeting will ,.be with Faun Kern on Jan. 18. Priscilla Skov will
have the program,

8riefly Speaki.PS

1
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~ Feeling blue? H,ere's why

Everyone has a bout of mtld depression from iime fo time. Jo..·..n'. U·... 0 ry r-Ites" -0'-·_··t· H-'-.-.o--z-'--o".r'd'Old you ever wonde~ wha:t causes the blues and what wlH make .them go
away? Here, are some answers to some frequently asked questions:

. Are the blues catching? Yes'. Researchers at the University..ot California

. demonstrated that being near a persOn who is feeling down can cause you to
: feel vaguely disturbed. In fact, just listen.lng to tape recordings of voices of ~ d

' ' depressed or anxiety-ridden people can qUickly produce a negative mood in the • 'f .I ..; J
-:-Jisi:':.~e;~~~i~~e~f~:~:'ihefreqUenCYOffhebIUeS?Yes.Studiesatthelnstitute u-nl -·e '" rVln'e---en_,··-. - ... ~.' ..-.~a9·'e-r
Jar -.SQtiaLResear-ch in New-York-shovlea high 'correlations between the blues ~
and certain job characterfstics. .

Researchers have found that comfort, money and convenience do not In Pamela Sue Irvine and Gregg
themselves insure against the, blues. The crucial ~a~t~rs haye to dO,~ithwork Jager, boJh of Ravenna, exchanged
performance 'and' -accol"(\pI1shmerit.~Atcoraing to -a stuey': liThe blues were- marriage VOws--durTng, a 5 o'clock
combated by such job ,'features as achance to use one's skills; having enough ceremony on Jan. 2 at Faith
help to do one's best work; a chance to be creative; a chance to learn new Lutheran Church in Hazard.
things; having enough tools to do the work best, and having a supervisor who The bride, daughter of Robert and
knows his job well, leaves his subordinates alone unless they require help, and Bonnie Irvine of Grand Island, was
maintains high performance standards in his own work." graduated from Northwest High

Is it true that drab surroundings can affect your mood? Yes. Studies have School, Grand Island, in 1977 and the
shown tt,at men and women tend to respond negatiovely to purple, gray and University of Nebraska School of
black, and that these colors are associated with feelings of despondency and Technical Agriculture, Curtis, in
general lowering of spirits. 1979. She Is em ployed at the South

A study of thousands_ ,of men and women at the University of BaseL Fork Veterinary Clinic in Ravenna.

~~~e~:a~~::~a~h~:~et:~e;ahs~t~n~:f~~~ti~nd~i~r~~~:;~~t~~~~~t, rainy or The bridegroom is the son of
Are the blues associated with any particular time of year or weather? Yes. Walter and Leone Jager of Wayne

Down-in-the-dump periods were found to occur most frequently among sub. and is a 1970 graduate of Wayne-
- i-ects in the-fal'I.'Next highest Incidence was in the winter and spring. The most Carroll High School and a 1972
depression-free t1me of year: The summer months. graduate of the University of

However, hum·idity - most noticeable in the summer - has a depressing ef. Nebraska School of Technical
feet on many people. Studies at Kansas State University show that a humid Agricu'lture. He is engaged in farm-
condition which has a negative effect on ~_~_~,n...h,a...s.io---geLappr-e-Gia-b~-wer-s-e'- - ing._ -

_____befor.e...the----a-verage-woman t515dflierecfliy it.
Studies also show that when people are feeling depressed, their mood is rein

forced by such weather conditions as warm, dry winds and cold fronts.
Are preml!n~tru,a,~_bllJ~_~ IlWth or re.ality? They are, real. At,Wake Forest

UhiversHy:-researchers studied 98 coeds and fOL!nd that they were much more
likely tel display negative, downbeat attitudes during the premenstrual phase.
Hormonal changes are to blame. It's also noted that psychological factors play
an important part, especially in Women who associate menstruation with pain
and inconvenience.

What proven ways are there of banishing the blues? Give yourself a special
treat such as a fine meal or shopping spree. University of Wisconsin studies
show that common depression responds favorably to a simple technique:
Force yourself to participate in,some form of positive activity. This may be
anyth.ng that will stimulate you and Q,ive you no chance to brood.

cq~News-andNotes
__~. "~~y,~...}' T.~,--Ex,tensIOnl't( ..nt-H~e~c..



PORTRAITS BY JAMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY

Receptionist/Sales Person'
MA.RY MURTAUGH

Jammer Photography, located in
the Mineshaft Mall, downtown
Wayne, ismore than just a place to
have your picture taken profes
sionally.

Bill Jammer, owner, provides
many services, which enhance the
personal ities and features of each in
dividual.

"We would like to be known as the
complete photography service
center," Jammer said. Services in
c1ude-portraitures; weddings, senior 
portraits; passports, photo restora
tion ---a~~rrH!F'£ ·specialty·,
children's portraits.

Jammer Photography also 'lffers
framing services. "This is one area
that I think alot of people in the com
munity are unaware ot." Jammer
said.

A Laurel native, Jammer attend
ed The University of Lincoln in the
journalism field. After two years, he
transferred to a photography school
in Waterloo Iowa for two years.

After spending abouf six years in
Soufh Sioux Cify, Jammer came
back towards home and set up shop
in the Mineshaft Mall.

Jammer's busy season begins in
lafe Augusf and runs fhrough
December. Late spring and summer
bring about numerous weddings,
which keeps Jammero'Photography

, busy at all times.BUSlN-ESS. h"l~us:'f~~~.i~~~:~mer frying fo

people when they need us," Jammer
-- .--_._--.... ······saiCl;--

F0 CU5 Jammer and his wife Sue have two
children, David, 4112, and Jessica 15
mos.

Mexican Food Restaurants
Hours: 11 a.m.-II p.m. Seven Days A Week

Mineshaft Mall
112 East 2nd
Wayne. NE
375·4347'

COME IN & CHECK
our OURNEW·

BEVERAGE CENTER
It Features: Hot Apple

Cider, Hot Chocolate and
Sugar Free Hot Chocolate.. ....
Hot Coffee and Sanka, and

Hot Tea.

~
~ rACO
~ del .

SOL
Also - Professional Radiator Repair at

Hammers Radiator
WELDING - BRAKES - MUFFLERS

Now Through End of Januo"l

AFFORDABLE CARS & CAR CARE
402·375·4031 Dave & J"anette Swanson
203 FaIrground Avenue Wayne

~.'~ For Your FREE ANIMAL
..~ ALERT
~ Yours free with a new windshield purchase
j - windshields at our everyday low prices

- Insurance approved glass

Stop In At
~"'S BODY & USED C

~~_ .-~ :~.r
flf/mot.. ~.. ~ E.tlmat••

WE LIKE PEOPLE

* People Who Open Sovings Accounts.
* P,\,ople Who Open Checking Accounts.

, * P~9Rle_WbJ:)Deposit LWgE! Amounts.
* People Who Deposit Smoll Amounts.
* People Who Borrow To Buy·Autos.
* People Who Borrow To Buy Trucks.
* Pepple Who Borrow To Remodel Homes.
* People 'JIt/1o-Bof-fow·To·Build-Garoges;
* People who Borrow For Business.
* People Who Borrow For Farming Purposes.
* People Who Borrow For Educational Purposes.
*_P_eople Who Rent Safe Deposit Boxes.

* People Who Do Estate Planning.
* People Who Stop To Just Say Hello.

\'

- PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
- DENTURES -PARTIA.LS
-EXTRACTIONS
- CROWNS - BRIDGES

.. ··-EMERGENCIES- _...-;-.

,GENE'RAL
DENTISTRY

FOR_THE ENTIRE FAMILY

STEPHEN P. BECKER DDS
MINE.AF~MALL 'l11E.2nd

Wayne, NE'
Phone 375·2363

THRU JAN. 23

ALL FRAMES

IN STOCK

'f25% OFF

Other'L1cenoed Italr Stylists:
Doug .Stunn & Deb Harmeler

Two' OnStaH Elich Day
8.5:30 Monday.Saturday -'-8.9.Th\lrsday

We Proudly Introduce

DEANNA WILLS
Licensed HaIrStylist OuclllfledFor All Types

Of Styling. Cllts & Perms

-----------~r-~---------,I DEANNA;'S COUPON 1 1 DEANNA'S COUPON 1
1 ASK FOR DEANNA II ASK FOR DEANNA 1
I' AND SAVE I I AND SAVE '. ,I
I 1400 OFF A I 1 11 00 OFF A HAIRCUT 1I . PERMANENT 1 1 . 1
I· YOU PAY $19 1 1 .. YOUPAY$4 I
I ~.r Explr.. '~b. 29,.'911 I _I _ Off.. bPI"~_~.b.~""9" I... ..;.__.1 1 ..1',
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·ATHLETE~
OFTHE WEEK

® JJ1J1Zier~
708 N, MAIN

Final varsity results are as
follows:

IOJ ~ Chris Janke (W) won by dt!C"ISi041. 3·0. over
Shaun WaldoW
112-MlkeDeNQ eyer (W) won by maiordecision.
15-6, over Rob Polak
\ 19 - Trevor Wehrer (W) lost by maior- cEcision.
1\.2, to Ken Kuhlman
125 - Jefl Struve (W) won by pln(5:18l over Tom
Meyer
130 - Cory Wieseler (W) lost by major decision.
11-0. to Chris Nielsen.
135 - Wayne forfeited to Kory Young
140- Tom Etter (W) lost by decision, 6-0, toGar
f_etVanBrocklin. . _' ..
145 Shane Geiger (W) won by maior decision,
18·10, over Lar-ryWeyhrlch.
152 ~ Jason Ehrhardt {W) losl by decision, 4-2, to
Darren Stacken.
160 - Jason Cole (W) won by decision, 5-4, over
Chris Fritz.
171-Chris Luff (W) loslbydecislon,9-4, to Jerry
Sukup.
189 - Brian Nelsen (Wj won by pin (3:50) over
Gene Zimmerer.
Hvy - Both learns were open

Brian Nelsen was the
wrestling hero for ,Wayne in its
dual against Creighton. With
Wayne trailing 23-20 in a aual
with Creighton,. Nelsen
recorded a pin clinching the
victory.

In reserve action agafnst
_Creighton, Jesse _Br:odersen won by

decision, 7·4 and lost by decision, 4-7;
Rusty Hamer won by superior deci
sion 13-0; and Tom Sievers won a
decision by a 4-1 margin.

I•I-

c-StioRs- .. ...••.... ... ..
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WINSIDE
H'IGH SCHOOL

ATHLETE
OF THE WEEK

Nelsen, who trailed by as much as
6·1, tied Zimmerer at 6·6 in the se·
cond period, pulled ahead 8·6 on a
reversal, and then tlnlS/ltOU " ail off
with a pin over Zimmerer. The pin

ga've the BeDevils six p'oints and is normally wrestled by Greg
the win a Creighton. DeNaeyer, who will be out of ~Jio-"

"-Blue evil ad Coach John Mur· for a few weeks wh'ilefierecuperates
taugh, ecstatic about the Wayne win, from _a knee iniury he suffered at
said Nelsen's strength is primarily practice.
his toughness, endurance and dedica- The Bulldogs widened their lead to
tion to hard work - more so than 17·13 when 140-pounder Van Brocklin
technique. decisioned Tom' Et-ter-.

"The whole team did a fantastic However, Blue Devil Shane Geiger
job. Normally after the Christmas evened the score at 17·17 with a mao
break, it's usually tough for us. I jar decision win at 145. After
didn't know how the kids would react freshman Jason Ehrhardt lost a close
after the long layoff," said Mur- decision to Darren Stacken at 152,

The meet was exciting all the way taugh. Jason Cole came through with a deci-
to the final seconds of the second . "But they worked very hard during sion over Chris Fritz at 160 pounds.
period in the 189 pound match bet the Christmas break and proved they Cole battled Fritz to a 4-4 tie. At the
ween senior Brian Nelsen and were a committed team. Last year, buuer, Fritz was called for in-
Cre.ghton's Gene Zimmerer. Creighton had defeated us 58-12," he terlocking his hijnds' around Cole.

~L!b_e time f'..lgtsen 03nd Zimmer.eL_~d~d. . __ __. __. The Wayne wrestler was awarded a
squared off, the Blue Devils were TheBITIeUevlfSalSogotapTnTrom - pO·lnt and the win . ....L_

down 23-20, Wayne needed a decision 125 pou~d freshman Jeff Struve, at. Chris Lutt, wrestling at F5, spotted
win by Nelsen to at least tie 5:181n hls_mat.ch, ashe defeated Tom ·Bulldog Jerry·Sukup a 5·0 first period
Creighton. But they got more, to the Meyer. HIS pin gave Wayne a 13-.4 lead and lost his match by a 9·4
delight of the Wayne wrestlers and l~ad i~ the dual. following a 3-0 de.CI- margin and Creighton led 23-20.
local spectators. slon win by ChriS Janke and a malar Nelsen recorded his'pin to preserve

decision win by Mike DeNa,eyer. the victory for Wayne. Both teams
Creighton took over the lead (14-13) were open -at heavyweight.

as Bulldog Chris Nielsen won a major
decision over Blue Devil 'Cory
Wieseler (dl 130) and Wa"y'ne
forteited at 135 pounds. That weight

Wayne-Carroll's wrestlers proved
they were a power to be reckoned
with as they got a confidence
boosting 26-23 win Thursday night
over Creighton.

Creighton was ranked among the
state's top five teams in the Class C
ranks coming into the dual against
the Blue Devils.

By Chuck Hackenmiller

BRIAN NELSEN turns over his Creighton opponent to pick up _a-pin which won the dual for the Blue Devils,

Photography: Chuc;k Hackenmiller

MIKE DENA-EYER won big in his decisiorrover Rob Polak of Creighton in-t-he early weights of Thursday night's contest.

In Thursday dual

- Wo¥_n_e_gra_p_pJ_er_s_geJ blg-w-in--.----
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second quarter, and at intermission,
the home team Bears hailed by 14,
38+24.

The second half was virtually even,
as Pierce outscored Laurel 31-30, but
unfortunately for LaureL the out
come was never in doubt.

"E ven though our kids never give
up, I could tell they were struggling,"
Hrabik said. John Schutte led the
Bear attack with 21 points, but
Hrabik felt even though he scored
a lot of points, he didn't play up to his
potential.

Scott Marquardt added 15 for the
Bears in a losing cause. Pierce out
rebounded Laurel by a convincing
4L-28 margin. -

The loss left Laurel with a 3-5 mark
on the season

JASON COLE doesn't allow his Creighton foe to escape.

The mark of a good team is how
well they rebound after having a bad
game. For Mark Hrabik's Laurel
Bears, the verdict will come against
Wayne this Tuesday.

Laurel was manhandled in a game
they never led in, by visiting Pierce
Friday night, 68-55. "This was the
first ga'me all year that I was
displeased with the way we played,"
Hrabik said.

It didn't help Laurel's cause when
Pierce came out in the first quarter
and hit its first three out of four shots
from the floor. All three just happen
ed to be 3-pointers.

Laurel o6unced back to'- ffail by
five after bne period of play, 19-14.
Pierce's hot shooting continued in the

Frosh win
'at Wakefield-

Things didn't go welt for Wakefield Pender, (Rated 9th), out!cored the
. in the first round of the Post Holiday Trojans 15-6. Even though Wakefield

Tournament a,t Emerson-Hubbard. far~d better in the second by scor.ing
The Trofans'plaY,ed Pender for th.e l~, __points, Pen,cler also.fared better
second time this season and the" scoring 19, to take a 34·20 lead into
result was relatively the same, with half time.
Wakefield coming up on the short Things gradually got worse for
end, 74-53. Wakefield in the second half. Pender

Wakefield Head Coach Paul Eaton scored 40 second half points, to
noted that Pender's quickness was Wakefield's 33 to account for the

___i~key to the Trojans downfall. 21-point deficit.
"They have some very quick peo- Scott Lund scored 14 points to lead
pie," Eaton said. "They didn't press Wakefield, while Stuart Clark added
us, but their aggressive man-to:man 12."
defense cost us some turnove'rs, Wakefield, in the midst of Its six

,which in tur'flled to easy baskets. game road swing, will travel to
Wakefield got outgunned from tt,le Walthill this Tuesday, and on to Win-

----;- beg+nning; --I-n--the"'opening·'~-quarterT---s-ide Sat·urda-y-.

4

•---=7:30 Call to Order _

AApPPproroVvool1 ~ff MCllonl~s -_
Wayne-CarroWs freshman basket- 4 ....

ba'il 'team got by· Wakefield recently, Petitions and Communication -
winning by a 36·15 score. Visitors - Jacobsen has scored over 30

They were led,in scoring by Craig Financial Market Update and = points in his last three .games.
, Dyer with 10 fJolnts; Brian Lentz, Discussion of J_ua:nce of "1988 _ When he is not b~usy scOring,
ej~ht, p~ints; Casey Dyer, seven Serle. Bonds - Phil Lo~enzen _ he is leading the- team in re-
points; : Craig Sharpe and Cory Presentation of Plans and Specs on _ bounds l Against Beemer

Thoms~n, each wfth four points and ::::~.;.~:.r::~:I:I::':~':~-:~n = ~:~~:dendO:~te~2 ~e~~~~~;
~lenn' Jo~:~n ;~~;;;~ points.. , Ordinance No. 87-31:- Rezoning fro"': _=_ .di,shed 'off five assists. and hit
and, Hlof om the fr~e throw-line. 1-1 ',to 8-1. M r Property - Tfiffd ~ _ Tim Jacobsen. ~':fo!o'u~r";.~~,p~o~,';;;e~rsc.:.~~===----r-I.I-----'----~--'---

·'r~~---,!Jo--J)J~t~JJlefreshman. record at Re.:.=t.~n!NO.---'--8j:39:--Wayn~ - SPONSOREO'BY THESE LOCAL SPORTS BOOSTERS II
On, Monday, Jan." 11, W~yne·, Cablev~sl~ Franchlse~Extenslcin = ~ SCHELLEY'S SALOON II

Carroll Jreshriten will, host.- a girls Ordlnon... No. 87:32' Woyne _ WACKER FARM STORE ---- _ '
--':-ga~.~~:-~____:a--boys--.:..g~r;ne---against-.----:---Cabl.flYJ..QIl..Er:onchl~~!tt~!'.•t~-,.-I:I_,: ~"L.~SI~S- ~ WINSIDE S~A:JE-BANk-=-":-:-----_ - - -

Wisner-Plfget::Tnegirlsgamebegins ~:118h Rldlnq-Revlew = FARMERS CO-OP (Winside and Pilger) _-..:.~~~~~b_~~ ~ ~§·~·~~~~~~~§~~~·~~-§§~~§~~bjl __~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~·~·,·l.,'whi'ch,- "will be held.: a:f..,' th~ :dty ."'~d""",tlt:,.dTim. "

audftoriJlm. " --:---;---~-. ~.~__ ----;-1
-.-----.----,_--:::.--~-_-__~ ~- ___CC-_ '-- ~ _,{

J·.~=.c _---~______ ,<

. I Photogr,1J)hV:.

___KYLILI'IQ<91ibloc~ierce'sII/Iark Wragge's shot in action
Friday night at Laurel. - ---------- -- ---

Pierce records win

---aearS-struggle in loss
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ThlTrsday, Jan. 7, 28
senior citizens bowled in
league action 'at Melodee
Lanes. The Don Sherbahn
team defeated the Winton
Wallin team, 4999-4924,

High Series and game
was bowled tJy Norman
Anderson, 5(15·196;
Charles McDermol,
518·184; Don Sund,IIII•••••••••
503·188; Warren Austin,

10 2 493-183; Winton Wallln,
8 .4 486-176; Myron Olson,
7 5 481·178; Milton Matthew.
~ ~ 469-179; Gordon
5 7 Nurenberger, 432-149; Art
5 7 Brummond. 431-159; Otto
2 10 Baier, 430-186. "

City League
WON LOST

7 1
6 ,
6 ,

5 J
5 3
5 3
, 4, ,
, 6
, 6

1 7
, 7

Community League
WON LOST

'Thur$daY Night COuples
WON LOST

4 0
J ,
3 1
3 I
J 1
, J

1 3
, 3

1 3

Commurify League
Rose, 590; Kent Rosicky, 22j;

Ken, Weander, _200; Weander,
208·207; ,Barry. Dahlkoetter,
211·201·587; Doug Doescher, 200;
~eVin Maly, 204.

High Games: Doug Rose, 225; Lee
Weander, 614; Weander Crafts,
937-2640; -.

L& BFarms
Golden Sun Feeds
Hollywood Video
T&C Electronics
WeanderCralts
Tom's Body Shop
BIll's Dry Cleaning
Pac-N·Sav

High score~: Doug Rose, 244·625;
ClarksCWl service, 982; Pabst Blue
Ribbon, 2656

City League
JjmMaly.216; StanMcAlee,203;
Val Kienast,21l; Les Keenan, 204:
Rose, 202; Dan Vew, 224; Dave
Swanson, 241; Mike Nissen. 215;
Ken Splitfgerber, 112; Phil Griess,
100; Kev)n Maly, 215~:roo; John
"Rebersdori, 214; Lee !ietger1, 219;
Ric Barner. 210

Thursday Night Couples
Jo Ostrander, 187'48.4; Jan

Brown. 508;

VetsClub
TrioTravel
Clarkson Service
Melooee Lanes
L & BFarms
WoodP&H
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Black Knight .,
El!lngsonMtrs
K.K,Constructlon
Wayne Greenhouse
Mrsny's

senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Jan. 5, 28

senior citizens bowled In
teague acflon-'at Melodee 11 b West lst
Lanes. The Glenn Walker Phone 375.1130

--~~":~enc~ef:::~dtea~~lli1liillli.liil••"High scores from previous
week: Bob Twite, 193; Ella Lutl. 6093-5887.
189; AIJstln·Brown, 631-1781 H,i9.ll series and games

were- bowl-ed -by ~ Nor'ri-s
Wleble, 580-222; Milton
Matthew, 498-180; Jerry
McGath, 494-177; Melvin
Magnuson, 479-171; Gor
don Nurenberger,
475·170; John Dall,
470-186; Winton Wallin,
463-163; Charles McDer
mott, 460-189; Perry
Johnson, 457-155; Art
Brummondt 456-168; .
Wilber Weddlngfeld.
456·157; Don Sherbahn,
431·157.

Heithold-KIr5low
Austin-Brown
Stipp-Twite
Spahr·Rahn
Lutt-Hansen
Carman-Ostrander
Johs-Maler
Bilstein-Swanson
Chang-Sever

<

Hits'NMisses
WON lOST

10 ,
, J
8 4
7 5
6 6
6 6
i 6
5 7
5 7
4 8
, 8
, 10

Monday Nighl Ladies
WON LOST

, 0
J 1
J 1
J 1

J I
J I
1 J
I J
1 J
I J
I J
o ,

Monday.Nigbfladies
Jackie Nicholson, 193; Lois
Netherda, SOl; Jo Ostrander, 506;

• '.'if".>.:L- .

High- scor_es: Barb Barn~r.

221-568; Carroll Lounge, 881·2600.

Wilson Seed
Pat's Be,auly Saton
Cerrol! Lounge
TheWindmlti
WcwneCampusShop
TWJFee"ds
Pabst B,lue RIbbon
Melodee Lanes
BlIl'S"GW
PoPo's II
Sievers
The Diamond Center

High scores: JIJdy Sorensen.
217; Jonl Holdorf. 554: Shear
Designs, 88G-2516.

Monday Nig.t Ladies

;~~~; DJ;~~Tie~~;ol~II~~e3; F~~t
Ellis. 180·496; Elaine Pinkelman.
192·5:1:7; Evelyn Hamley, 189;
Jackie Nicholson, 188·500;
Sorensen, 182-546; Bev HoiQorf,
494; June Baier, 191·506; Bev
Sturm, 181; Linda Gamble, 490;
Hold:lrf, 189·202; Jeanette Swan·
son,18S·501.

Jacques
Shear Designs
W<r(reHerald
Swans
Hanks Custom Work
Vets Club
Midland Equip.
Greenview Farms
Dairy Queen
Country Nursery
Carharts
Ray's Locker

BOWLING
at Melodee

lanes

High Game: Kim Baker. 224-642;
Elecfrolux Sales, 994~ Fourth Jug
L 2772;

Wednesday Nile-Owls
Baker, 218,200; Lee _W.eander.
219·215-617; Mike Jacobsen, 215;
Larry Echtenkamp; 206·220-617;
Myron SchueH,211.

Wednesday,Ni9h':~S LOST

- ElectroluxSoles 9 3
C·DGMen 8 4
Fourth Jug II 8 4
Fourfh Jug I 7 5
Ray's Locker 7 5
Deck Hay Movers 6 6
Comm'd State Bank 6 6
Wacker Farm Store 6 6
Melodeelanes 5 7
DeKalb 5 7
Lee& Rosie·s 4 8
Logan Valley Imp 1 11

Defense good
but Wakefield
loses to Pender

The WAYI'e Herald, J!oIon~,....u:ur, ~"I,~,lf88. . 5'

WildcatssidetrackBee~r,
"dOcbette"ci·on=boa;rtk~=-=====~~···:!

After being out rebounded- by.22 In time .outan<! wa;ne 'one, because II'

the..g.am.e againsf Walthllh. Wins.Ide then.. '.' I .\'o(ou.Id;have b.een. short one In '
shifted gears as they traveled to thelourfh quarter I! I needed It:'
Beemer Friday night The result wa~ "Beemer eventuatl.y took the lead i

__~ __~!~side v~~torYi n-?.l., B.nd th~ re- early in the .fourth qu~e~,,, Geier l
bou~dlng was in Wlnslde~s favor, -pulled his troops fo the side dutJng a .,!

49·46. . lime out, and simply told the" fu, '1
Winside Head Coach Randy Geier keep their composure, and that It was

was ,elated by. the way _his team im- going totake'_~tea~_e~~!!Jo_~J!:I}he.. ~
proved-·defensive~m·-the--garne-~-game-:---"" --
betore. "We did a great lob of block· The Wildcats ..!Sponded, came out I
Ing out en the boards," Geier. said. and regained the read, and never I
Beemer didn't get a Jot of cheap relinquished II, to notch their record Ii
baskets_offeasy.offensive_reb~nds." at 3-5 on the sei)S!3". .

Win,side and Beemer seemed"rr~-~Side';--Ti-~--J~cObSen had 1
they Were trading baskets in the first another all~wor'ld performance I
quarter, with Winside taking the lead against Beemer. The 6'1 Junior hit I'
19:18, at quarters end. In the second. for 39 points, four of the baskets were . I
thmgs prett~ mU~h r~pe~ted.the J.point field goals. Jacobsen also ac· .I
~ame as the ftrst~ With.W,"s~de clmg- counted for 12 rebounds. five assists, :
I~g- to a three pOint lead at Intermls- and 7·8 from the free throw line. !
SIan, 37-34. - i

Things,got a little tight in the third Steve Helneman~. t:I,ot to ~be out --I
quarter as Winside jumped out quick· done from the 3·potnt range, hlrflve
Iy, and pushed to a 12 point lead, of t~em, en-route to his 18 point per' I
before Beemer made a strong come- formance. Chris Nau was the only i
back. other' Wildcat In double figures with i

Geier's Wildcats led 58-46, at one ~o, but he was a~so In doubl~ figures. I
point in the third quarter, but with In rebounding With 12. I

less than one minute remaining inthe Winside hit 9·14, from the 3-polnt i
third quarter, Beemer. trailing by 12, range, for an unbelievable, 64 per- !

made up seven of those points. "They cent. The Wildcats also sank 16·23
The Wakefield. Lady Trojans were trapping us, and as soon as they from the free throw line for nearly 70

played better in the consolation would steal the ball. it was a lay up," percent.
.round against Pender, than they did Geier said. "This all happened- with Winside will be looking to string a
against Emerson in the first round 51 seconds remaining in the third couple wins together, as they play
game of the Post Holiday'Tourna- quarter, and I d~dn't want to use a host to wakefield, tms Friday night.-

-~---rtfenrafErrfers-oll-Hub~t;------------ - --'--

You might recall that the Lady E I d· d b P
Trojans could only muster 19 points 09 es owne y onco
against 10th-rated Emerson
However, they did score 33 points The Allen Eagles, looking to im- cond quarter to put them'up 40-16 at
against Pender, unfortunately, it was prove an earlier defeat at the hands Intermission.
a little short as Pender claimed the of Ponca, was looking to rebound and Uldrich said that the fouls took
consolation victory, 45-33. return the favor Friday night in the Allen out of its basic game plan,

·Wakefield trai led·only by two at the first round of the Ponca Tournament. which was to be aggressive and~

end of the first quarter, 11-9. The It was not to be however, as Ponca physical. The Eagles did lead Ponca
Lady Trojans did rally in the second destroyed the Eagles 85-38, leaving In one category at half time. They
quarter, and outscored Pender, 10-5, Head Coach Dave Uldrich, with an had 17. f~uls ~o P.onca's five?
to take the lead at Intermission, 19-16. uneasy feeling. When It rains It pours. That adage

The lead was short li~ed howev:r, "We didn't la well at aiL" had t~ be 'go!ng through Uldrich'.s
as Pender came on In the third ' p y head In the thlrc:i quarter, be~use,lt
quarter to lead by 'four, with one Uldrlch said: "We let Ponca ~ave too was almost a reREti3.t. of the second
period remaining. Wakefield was ~any offenSive rebounds, which they quarter, .....only wo'rJe!
out-gunned in the final period 18-10. 10 t~;n scored on the second and third Ponca, already with a 24 point lead

Wakefield Head Coach Ellie Studer try. .. at the half, continued with the full
was a little more pleased about her In t~e first pe~lod, Allen pl~yed ag- court press, and the result was much
team's performance Friday, than gresslv.ely, but It seemed? little too of the same,' only this time, the
she was on Thursday. "We played aggreslve. Four of A.llen s start~rs Eagles were outscored 30-8 in the
better defense against Pender," had three fouls each In the open~ng period, making ,the score 70-24
Studer said. "We still need to work on qua~ter of the game. Plus Ponca hIt a heading Into the final stanza.
the boards quite a bit, and cut down 3-polOter at the buzzer to boost the Allen gave up a total 01'31 offensive

r-4tH"fle-ver-s;,U---5t-ooet"'------addeeh------ 1e.:~_Q.jQJ.§.-8_. ------~-- rebounds in the gam.e. They_ were out
Studer hopes her team gets some Uldrich was forced to go to the rebounded 9S'a team 9·39. Allen also

inspired Incentive from its positive bench early, with ~he foul trouble he turne.d ~he ball ov~r ten more times
showing against Pender, for the rest was In, thus allowmg Ponca to con- than Its opp_o~~~ ,?!..:.J?: ,, _

=~:::::'=-==t=Of:1ilj-".g;-~;;....:.---=---=-~------- -.::-:-...ti11IIEilS.:::tll1U::ou~sJg~..a. v_s~~ '~-'--urcfrTi:l1'S -__S9uad only hit on 4-17
play Walthill the press to gain several e~sy lay ups from the charity stripe. compared to

en-route to a 22-8 thrashing in the se- Ponca's 15-26.

OTHER Sizes. ALSO AVAILABLE

S'TEEL PRICES
ARE ON TlItISE...

MANY CUSTOMERSC/-lOOSE TO CONSTRUCT THIS
STRUCTURE THEMSELVES AND SAVE EVEN MORE.

Stamped Drawings & Cel1lfiedFound'atioriPlans Included

I!\~ll
=="-'.:oosoBUYNOW--:-

:'~S·~1Iiftii~~~~::
40x44 ......7..,.K'yw,yO"",F,,,,,,,,,

40"x 70'$6243 50 x 50 16295 ... ElttraHeavy18&20Gauge

40 x,100- I S147 50 x '84 188'50 • :~ed~:~~:~~~~i~~t:on

Photography: Jodi Topp

TINIA HARTMAN ,lays it up and in during Winside's game
against'Beemer Thursday night.

up five fouls and had to exit the game
early.

Winside was outrebounded, 44-41,
by the Beemer, team. ' 'They shot well
from the outside," Stenwall said.

"We were flat-footed on defense. I
think the Christmas layoff hurt us,
too," she mentioned.
_~._I.W'(L_p_l,a.Y.~r.:L.!Qr.,_"Wjn_§_I.q.~ ~h_ar.~c!
scoring honors. Miller and Carmen
Reeg each finished the game with 11
points.

Winside- was 12 of 42 from field goal
rangeand 16 of 29 from the free throw
line. Beemer scored on 17 field goals

Wildcat Head Coach Jill Stenwall and 10 of 22 free throws to ac-
said the Winside post and center cumulate their total 44 points.
players had problems of getting posi- The next game for the Winside
tioning in the game. Two players, girls is Friday, Jan. 15 as Wakefield
Krlsty Miller and Lisa Janke picked comes to town. .

__---The Marvel Brute,-------

Eagles win
consolation

- erson con-
nected on 26 field goals and made
good on 4 o! 8 free throw attempts.

'Emerson tops
Wak,field

---rh r_ee ..pDtrtt=e-[=d~-o"rTfswSC· Wildeat5
Wayne State College found out just played without Byron Haas~ ·Haas Mike McNamara, tipped the missed goals. Russ Rosenquist added .13' for'

now prolific the 3-point fiel,d goal can was ruled academically i(leligible for shot in, a'nd the Wayn,e Stiite',lead was Wayne State. Bobby Parker, 6'5"
be in its 63·62 loss yo SiJ~x Falls Col- second semester, putting' a damper three at 62~59. • juniorfrom PheonixArizona, filled in
1~_~ ~~t ~es~~y. __ - ::...._,. _ _o_I).Jh~_J_n~_i@---P..liiy__Ql Wa)me__Sfate. -·-'---siouXFiJ1Iswas-:fou'lecrancf -made: ---foro-Haas, -and-scored--eight points:

Th W'ld t I b h Aggers knOws thaUhe loss of Haas~ .' -- .
e I cas ed y nine In t e statistically hurts his team. b

6
0t

6
h
1

ofltsfre.ethrows,maklOg l!a DunbaF-ledtheWildcatsinreboun-
middle of the second half, before suc- "Anytimeyou,lose a player who is,se- .2. game, With, 12 second~ remain· ~I':lg with six. Rosenquist and Parker
,cumbing, to Sioux Falls, the home cond on the team in scoril19._~nd re- 109 In the contest. Once agal~ Dunb~r __ each added five.

-----te-a-m--.---Wa-y~t-e--M--ead--C---oa€-A-S~eve bounding. you're bound to feel t~as-fottled--and-senHo-the---tine-fora- ----Wayne-State--commttted---1'9 --tur-
Aggers saw his team miss the front fect " ' ~e·and-one attempt. Dunbar miss' novers, compared to 17 by Sioux
end of two key one·and·one's. N~t only was Haas an asset in the ed, and -this: time S~oux Falls got the Falls.

_ ..__ "We had our chances to win," Ag- statistical category buf.bissize-gave rebound~~C!.~d took It down co~rt and _ +ne-loss-Ieft,the Wildcats with a 3-8
gers said. "Obviously a lead is never Wayne State the height advantage on p~oceedea fo hit, an 18-toot lumper record on the year. However, Wayne
safe when you have the 3·poiriter." most teams they play. With twos~onds left on the clock, for State has only had one home game at

Incidently, this was the first game With 37 seconds remaining. in the the 63-62 Win. the time this story was written. The
for the Wildcats, since .mid~' game, Wayne State's Steve Dunbar Scott Hurley led the Wildcat at- Wildcats will beln the midst ofa four
December, and more importantly, it stepped to the line for a one-and·one. tack, as he netted 14 points. Hurley game homestand, when the paper js
was the first game t.he Wildcats Dunbar missed the front end, but connected on three 3-point field mailed.

;
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Niemann, 182; Bar,b Barner, 180;
, Fo'~ mor.-e In.'.10.rm.alion~C.o.mple.t.e and. ma,lI ,thoI.s co.up·,on., today or call ;'Essle Kath91, 191; Judy Milligan,

•

'1"•.,,1 185·509; -peg Paulsen, 200-50(;Prices lob. Fa~torjeS,and do not in\?lude erection. concr~te or accessories. Sharon, Junek, 215·481; Linda
.5<.e '!WI .!ll' G!'Imble, ,199; Judy Peter_s,

,( 187-499;' Carollyn- Lebsock, ,181;/1 ..-<-., _tl~~~'__- __"=,_.-,--_.__.. -._-.-........_~~===.='== ~~~Ok~~~~::l~r.

: I,.. Stcllrtl,rld-ay. Jon.:_. HI....ly 7:20 '~:~~ 'REGe:iNCY,., ',:, _ ,.,(~·03) 757-3'107 182; Cheryl.-Henschke, 160·182-'536;
\ . "1.:;"",,,,,"20&9,,. ~STEfii:~JliI~I~;DIN,G SVSTE....S, INC. ., SallyH.~m",''''

li=~~~;1~"~---.....••.•-~~==:: L--,'.8O__,2•. c:i,2,-._,.~.~__-_---.•'~=~ .., c L :: C,.' ::"'~:'=c:~::'c,~'::c':,.•.:='=~':':_':"_"'__-._".'__.

L The' Wakefield Lady Trojans
r:s- scored the -frrst iwo -points of their
',<~} game against Emerson·Hubbard in

~.'~,~,.':...:,',::..,.."'.':,,' . _cc~u~';!eUl[rEp.nr;:aJmmer,,-esnl)l~tL~i-U~lL~",:~"~;":"":'JOll~9gJ~I)l~LH_O-,I_ld-,,-a_y
'~.:'::: 'But that's all the points the Lady
l.;.:'.~., Trojans could muster in the first
T quarter as Emerson scored 13 and
h -domil)-ate-d---the '-r-ema-ining--;--three

quarters in coasting to a 56-19 first
round win.

Wakefield Head Coach Ellie Studer
said her team was hurt by turnovers
and the Emerson attack on the offen
sive boards.

The young Lady Trojans had ,com
mitted 40 turnovers in the game,
compared to Emerson's 33.

i Emerson had 43 rebounds to
Wakefield's· 33, with 23 of the Lady
Pirates rebounds coming off of the of
fensive boards.

Studer said Julie Greve played ag
gressively throughout the gam'e,
scoring,seven points, and the second.
leading rebounder with seven.
Wakefl.eld's leading rebounder. was
Kedl Nelson with 12 rebounds.

The Lady Trojans hit 7 of 39 field
---goal-attempts and were-5--ofllfrom

With one,point separating the Allen
Lady Eagles from earning a berth in
the championship game of the Pmca
Post Holiday Tournament, Head
Coach Gary Troth's Eagles took it
out on' Bancroft-Rosalie '.in the con
solat-Ion game, winning -44-23.

Allen, 3-'5,- on the season, will play
Bancroft-Rosalie again In its next

game. HOINever, Troth does not think W·.ldeat gals fall to Beemer
his girls '1'111 be overly confident .'

__~~~~-:-t_~ey travel to Rosalie Tuesday .For.':'three ..quarlers~~_l~e:_Winside

"I think the girls realize they can Wildcats girls basketball team was in
only take one game at a time," Troth control In a_ home game, Thursday
said. "I really don't think they will night ag~inst Beemer.

believe they already have the game But it was a disastrous first
won before they play." quarter that spotted Beemer ij 20-9

Allen i\..lmped out to a commanding lead which led to a 44-40 Wildcat-loss.
16-8 lead after one quarter and never
looked baclc--At-·1ntermtssi'o~-"---tne------·--W-i-n-s-ide-· ..-w-as----able--to-,eltt·S€or-e-··-
~core was 2~11. Beemer 12~ 10 in the second quarter,

Troth's squad tried to do several 9-51n the third quarter and '10-9 in the
__ ~lff~rentJtiiflg-s..- in the.... second half fourth quarter. -,_,but the-y_ cQuldn't
. with the lead they had established. make up the difference from

"Basically we were trying different Beemer's early lead.
offenses, and it wasn't working,"
Troth said. Allen outscored'Bancroft
Rosalie 18-13 In-the second half.

Allen's MVP of the tournament had
to be Candace Jones. In the two
games combined, Jones scored .36
points, 20 of which coming against
Bancroft-Rosalie.

Other leading scorers for the con
solation winners included Lana Er
win with 10, and Amy Noe netted
eight. Allen hit 33 percent of its shots
ali 18-54 attempts.

Allen did cut down on the nvmber
I,':, of turnovers it had committed the
roo, !:l\IfIlm.e before. The. Lady Eagles turn·
-t1~-""~>!'l!F-H1te-aol1er-24--tlm-e-s--to Ballel art-

I
Ii' '. Rosa.lies 28. The rebounding proved

to be all Allen, asthe Lady Eagles
hauled down 34, c9mpared- to 28 fqr
the opponent. r
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Ptiolograptw: Kevin Peterson

play, Randolph-Monda-y-nig~"t.at--Ran- ----Gen<;erei 36--26. LeBding score, s fOi
dolph. Wayne were Deanna Schluns and

In the. junior varsity contest, Jennifer Hammer, each with seven
Wayne-Carroll defeated Laurel points.

~
BECKY CHRISTENSEN puts a hand in the face of a Pierce
defender in action at Laurel Friday night:

Saturday night, the: Lad'll-------81ue-
Devils, now 5·2, travel-to Sioux City
to take on Sioux City West.

Laurel's record is now 4-6. They

KRISTY HANSEN find,s an open shot during Wayne's six point victory at Laurel Thursday.

Sports Briefs

Wayne speed dips lourel
Two ·area -girls basketball teams,

Wayne-Carroll and Laurel, battled it
out on the Laurel court Thursday,
night, and the speed of the U~dy Blue
Devils won out as they defeated the
Lady Bears by a 49-43 score.

Wayne went_abead __ after the-f.ir:si__
quarter, 11-8. The Lady Bears kept
pace in the second quarter, outscor
iog the Lady Blue Devils 15-13 as
Wayne held only a 24-23 lead at the
half.

A 16 point third quarter for Wayne
widened the Lady Blue Devil lead to
40-35 at third quarter's end, and they
went on to hold Laurel toeight points
in the final eight minutes to pick up
the win.

The height of Laurel gave the Blue
Devils problems thrClJghout most of
the game. Center Becky Christensen,
who finished the game with 12 points
for Laurel, had several offensive re·
bounds that led to sOllle layups.

However, Wayne tore up the nets
with a 50 percent shooting mark in
the second half.

The Lady Blue Devils were led by
Dana Nelson who scored 14 points.
Sophomore Hei di Reeg also ended
the game in -doub"ffi--ttgures wIth 17
points ..

Wayne Head Coach Marlene Uhing
said the team's man-to-man defense
waS successful in containing the
Lady Bears' attack. They were able
to outrebound Laurel by a 32·29
margin.

Leading all Wayne rebounders
were Reeg and Holiy Paige, each
with eight.

Uhing said the skip pass for Wayne
was effective, as was reversing the
basketball on offense. But she said
areas which her team needs to im·
prove on were handling the changes
in defenses and keeping consistent.

Laurel Head Coach Pam Thies said
her team was looking to go inside on
the night, jf possible, or kick it back
out for the open shot. She said Amy
Adki ns played pretty good defense
for Laurel.

Leading all scorers in the game
was Laurel's Dawn Addison with 16
points. Christensen pulled down 16
rebounds for the Lady Bears.

'We'd like to have won. But we
plcwed a gOQd 9.ame, " Thies__s_ald,

On the free throw line, the Lady
-Sroe-Devlls were-6Of1S;--.;,JFtTleL-aurel
finished the night hitting on 5 of 12 at
tempts.

Blazingjhoofing
helps Laurel win

The wind chill outside of Laurel Adkins finished the night with 20
gymnasium was far below zero Fri- points to lead Laurel.
day night, but inside the cozy con In the fourth quarter, Laurel knew
fines of home, Laurel's Lady Bears what it had to do, and they did it.
were on fire. Mostly the play of Adkins and Mc-

Laurel shot over 45 pecent from the Corkindale on the offensive end, and
field in its one point win over Pierce, the rebounding of Dawn Addison,
41·46, as a semi-packed house looked proved to be impossible for Pierce to
on. The win upped the Lady Bears retain its lead. )
record to 5·0 on the season. The precision play of Laurel, and

The game started on an even tilt, the_ sc_r.a,~piness of_ Pi~rc~__1_e~,_~~ t.I
as both teams traded ba'skets-ln the- most interesting final ml'nute of piay.---
first quarter, ending with a 9-9 scor~. With 15 seconds remaining in the

The second quarter is one the Lady _,~~~~~~t't~~~:eii~~U~~~'at~~:_~~~~~~~ _
Bears Head Coach Pam Thies would opportunity to tie or go ahead in the
just as soon forget. "We just didn't do game.

~02;~:)~bhi~~~li~k~~;rcOeu:c~~c'~:~ Pierce missed the front end, and
the nets for 18 second quarter points, due to poor boxing out on the boards
while Laurel could muster only six, by LaureL Pierce was able to tie up

and at intermission, Pierce was ~~oen.ba~i~~d /~;c~;r~~m~~~~~li~~tu~~
~~~~ateIY in controL with a 27·15 visitor's direction, Pierce had yet

another chance to win the game with
Thies simply told her team at half very little tir:oe remaining.

time, that they sould y with the With one second left, Laurel gave
Pierce girls, if they woul just ,play Pierce new life, a foul sent Pierce to
their game, instead of Pier '5'. the line for two shots, wit.h one tick of

The Lady Bears respond in the the clock remaining, and one point
third, as they overcame a Pie e full separating the two teams, 47-46.
court press, and outscored th op· The first shot was long, and to put
ponents 16-7, to trail by only three, more pressure on the Pierce shooter,
the end of three quarters of play. _ Laur~~ took _a t~rl1_~ o,!t. Pierce ~~fI'=- _

- --Amy--Mk-i-n-s--pf-a-y-ed-trer-be-st--game --, to the lin-e and calmry--mlss-ed its
of the season, and the third quarter ~s cond attempt, to ice the victory for
may well have besa, he:rs alone, as IL urel.
she broke the press by continuously Creighton is Laurel's next foe, Jan.
outrunning the Pierce defenders. 15.

11 13 16 9-49
8 IS 12 8-43

FG FT F TP
6 ~ 4 4 17
2 35 4 7
30-0 3 6
723 4 16
1 12 0 3
00-1 2 0
00-0 4 0

1910-162249
1911·271650

19 813 15-49
9 15 17 9-50

Wayne
Laurel

Wayne FG FT F TP
ElliS 1 00 0 2
Paige , 00 , 9
Bruggeman 1 2'

, ,
Neison 6 " 0 "Erxleben 0 00 1 0
Reeg 5 27 J 12
Bliven 1 00 2 2
Hansen 3 01 , ·Totals " 6-15 15 "Laurel " 5·12 15 4J

Laurel a " 12 8-43
Wilyne 11 13 16 11-49

La'--"el FG FT F TP
Helgren 0 11 , 1
McCorklndale

J 00 2 ·Mathtasurr------O-------j»{I- ~2 0
Re,fenrath 0 01 0 0
Addison 7 25 1 16
Christensen . 00 , 12
Adkins 2 2. , ·Schutte 1 0·0 0 2
Newton 0 00 0 0
Carstensen 0 00 0 0
Dickey 0 0·0 0 0
Asbra 0 00 0 0
Rader 0 00 0 0

Tolals 19 H2 15 4J
Wayne 20 6·14 15 "

Wakefield .14 16 11 -53
Pender 15 " 24 16 -74

Wakefield FG FT F TP
Nelson 1 O~O 1 2

L<H1d • 23 2 14

Clark 5 " 1 12
Larson 0 12 1 1

Kratke , 1 2·2 1 ,
McQuistan 1

"
0 5

Roberts 1 0·2 0 2
Totals " 11·21 13.53
Pender .. H 15 74

Allen
Erwin
Amy Noe
Hall5en.
c.Jones
Boyle
Martinson
A Jones

Totals
WalThill

Allen
Walthill

Hingst connected on a 3-pointer to
close the gap to 43-42, in favor of

WaKe-field,----wl"th just over two
minutes remaining

That was as close as Allen would
come· to upsetting the 4·2 Trojans.
After a 12-foot jumper by McQuistan,
for a 45·42 lead with 1; 31 left in the
contest, Allen lost a key player in
Todd Hohenstein.

Hohenstein fouled out, and sent
Wakefield's Stuart Clark to the nne
for a one-and·one. Clark missed the
front end, but fortunately for the Tro
jans, Brian Larsen got the offensive
rebound and made the follow shot for
a five point lead with under a minute
remaining.

Allen was forced to foul, thus ac
counting for the seven point victory.

Eaton was pleased with the way his
team overcame a sevl¥l point dencit
at half, to win the game. "We didn't
shoot well in the game, but I was
pleased with the way we bounced
back," Eaton said

"We're 4-2 now, which exceeds our
expectations of where we thought we
would be at this time. We are in the
midsf,_oLa-sj-x_.g.ame_f:wd schedule,
which will be a ~h~_Henge for_ Ll~':' _
l:atonsaid.----

Wakefield will turn its attention to
the El'l')erson-Hubbard tournament
this Thursday-Saturday. The Trojans
will play Pender at 8:00 p.m. Friday.
With ~victory,Wakefield will play at
8:00 p.m. Saturday. With a loss, the
Troians will play at 5:00 p.m. Satur
day.

Allen will also be playing in a post
holiday tournament at Ponca. The
Eagles will be playing the host team
in the first round. Ponca soundly
defeated Allen in the first meeting of
the season between the two teams,
75~35 .

9 6 16 16-47
9 18 7 12-46

FG FT F TP
35·12511
1 3-3 3 5
4 3·5 411
3 5-12 1 8
1 1-5 5 3
02·2 I 2

1216-292040
17 10·22 22 44

9.12 9 10 -40
20 10 5 9 ·-44

Winside
ae.emer

Laurel
Pierce

Lallrel FG FT F TP
Helgren , 01 , ,
McCorkindale

5 05 , 10
Mathiason 0 27 J 1
Reifenrath 0 01 1 0
Addison 2 2' J 6
ClTistensen , 00 , 6
Adkins 9 2. ,

"Schutfe 0 01 1 0
Newton 0 00 0 0
Carstensen 0 00 0 0
Dickey 0 00 0 0
Asbra 0 00 0 0
Rader 0 00 0 0

TOlals 11 6·24 " 47
Pierce ..

Allen • a a 14-38
Eonca 18 " JO 15....,85

Allen FG FT F TP
Hihgst , 03 J a
L.Bos~1I 1 12 , ,
",,"" 1 00 , 2
Chase 1 00 0 2
o.hl 0 02 5 0
Jockson 0 01 1 0
Hohenstein 2 00 , ,
Olesen 0 01 1 0
Johnson 1 00 2 ,

Tofals 17 <17 28 J8
PonCa .. !S·26 17 85

Winside
Mitler
Thies
Ree'g
Meierhenry
,L.Janke
Hartmann

Tolals
Beemer

Laurel
Pierce i: ;~ :~ ~: =:~ I
Laurel FG FT F TP

~}r~uardl ~ ~:~ ~ 1~
CumLl)ghillll 2 2-3 4 6_
Nil<Dn 5 0-1 3 10
Schutte 7 7·10 421
Jonas 00-0 I 0
TWohig 1 0-0 0 0

Tolals 21 1Q-lt. 22 55
Pierce 23 16-27 16 68

Haas declared ineligible
Wayne State College .S~ior Byron Haas, has been declared •

a_cademically ineli,gible~.Tn be lost for the remainder of the season, In
according to Head Coa~~_'-~~veAggers. - R'~~. I

-Haas, a 6- 11 center from Lincoln, had been a starter for the Wildcats 1n l ... ..' .-,. "'..~ s.·
the first semester of the 1987 season. He'averaged 13.6 points and 6.1 re- (j
bounds in the, Wildcats first nine games. 1 /#Y1

r-------::,7,:::~:~.=-------1 ?the SOVII
I

•
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191821 19-77
18 16 19 18-71

Winside
Beemer

6

Wakefield , , • 7-19
Emerson 12 " " .......
Wakefield FG FT F TP
Larson 1 0·0 0 ,
Hallstrom 0 ,., , ,
Wenstrand 0 00 0 0
Nelson , 0·' , .
Stelling 0 00 0 0
Robins 0 0·0 0 0
ott, 0 00 0 0

Grer;
, 3,5 , 7

Easl 0 0'0 0 0
N.. " 0' 3 ,

Totals 1 5·11 12 19
Emerson 26

,~.

"' "

Allen 16 10 10 8-44
Ban·Ros. a , , 7-23

Allen FG FT F TP
Erw'm 5 00 , 10
Amy N~ 2 " 1 a
Hansen 2 02 1 ,
C Jones 9 " 1 20
Boyle 0 01 1 0
Martinson 0 00 1 0
A Jones 0 00 0 0

Tofals 1B 8-14 12 ..
Ban-Ros. 10 ,., 15 23,

Wakefield 9 10 4 10-33
Pender 11 , 11 18--15

Wakefield FG FT F TP
larson 0 00 2 0
Halistrom 5 02 5 10
Wenstrand 2 01 1 ,
Nelson .' 57 , 13
Stelling 0 00 1 0
Roblns 0 0·0 0 0

0"' ~
0 00 0 0

Greve 1 00 , 2
Nurenberge , 2 00 0 ,
Easley 0 00 2 0
Neal 0 00 0 0

TOlals 14 5·10 1B JJ
Pender " 7·17 13 45

FREE...Turkey·....,".,.
lOt012pound - ~.....---:----OR-----........~~:..

FREE...

-Alle'n upset bid falls
short at home

__W',;J,:;;'i:;;;~d~,:."-';~T~ ~.~ ~i~:-
Prince. 1 5-6 5 7
Hel'rlemann 6 7,8 3 18
Wacker I 0-0 4 2
Nau 4 2-4 2 10
Mundi 0 1·2 3 1
Brugger 0 0-0 0 0

Totals 26 16-23 19 77
Beemer 30 10-18 20 71

In what was Alliin's best game of
the season-... the Eagles came up seven
PQirils shorr- In -its' up-set bld---over--
W.akefield, succumbing in the final
minutes, 5'-44.

Not only was this the Eagles
closest game of the season, but Allen
actually had its chances to win the

'game.
A'len Head Coach Dave Uldrich,

was pleased with the improvement of
his,team. "We played pretty well, but
we ended up putting more pressure
on ourselves, by missing too many
free throws, forcing us to take a
3-pointer, which is basically out of
our game plan," Uldrich said.

Uldrich belie_ves his squad
outplayed Wakefield for 90 percent of
the game. Wakefield Head Coach
Paul Eaton did not undercut Allen's
performance. "Their kids played a
great game," Eaton said. "Maybe
'they can build on" that, and improve a
little each game."

The two teams traded baskets pret"
ty much ,in the first half, with
Wakefield hitting a 3-pointer at the
buzzer to take an 11-10 lead into the
second quarJer.

______J-he-seC-ond_----quarter: -was----a-l-l---Afl-en,·
__ as the __born..e.ieam.Eagles _exploded

for 20 points, to take a 30-23 lead into
intermission.

Uldrich said f.ha-t sophomore
playmaker guard Matt Hingst was
sick at the half with the flu, but he
refused to be sat down, and played
the whole game.

Wakefield closed the gap on Allen
in the third quarter and with eight
minutes remaining in the game,
Allen had a slim one point lead, 36-35.

The fourth quarter saw both teams
see-saw the lead back and forth.
Wakefield did Jake a four point lead,
with under three minutes remaining
in the contest.

The W~yne H~.ud. Mood.y, ~uary t t •• 988
.•• ,1" ~

. VIse txplores.NC:C· .Sp..oDs,
..cc='--=-~~:~~~ft~~~~~c:'~:~~~~~~~~~~;~7f;:~~~;~'~~~e~~~:~, ~-_-_·- ..,...._o_..,......,......,....__..,...._. ......, -::-

Wayne State h.as been exploring a -number of possibilities and our ap
plication to the Nee is just one ~f the paths w~ may take," Fleck said.

"We-have been pursuing membership in a conference in an effort-to.
solve some of the problems caused by the break up of the Central Stares
Infe'rcollegiafe Conference," Fleck added.

FOur-- schools in the csic, WaShburn, Pittsburg Sfaft:!, Missouri
Western and Missouri Southern, have announced their intentions of ioin
ing the National Collegiate Athletic Association, and the Missouri Inter
colh~giateAthletic Associ,at!(m. That move means the CS IC will dls!?and
in 1989.

Wayne State's NCC applfcatiot' was received by the conference and
sent to its long-term planning committee. A study of a possible east-west
or north-south split in the conference is planned.

The 10·school.s- in the NCC are members_of the NCAA at the Division II
leYErt-:-La-st-A:UgoSfwaynEfSlafe-applied for membership in the NCAA as-

well, but will retain its National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
membership.

"Wayne State will continue to look at all the options available for its
athletic prOgram, but membership in the NCC is a,viable course for us to
pursue at this time. We're pleased the conference has taken our applica-
tion under advisement," Fleck said. <

A decision_on the application is not expected until April.
If Wayne State is a,ccepted into the NCC, they will have to wait one

year before they can be 'eligible to participate in post season tour-
naments, thus it is possible that Wayne State would have a dual member
ship with the NCAA and the NAIA.



Persons interested In attending are
asked to contact the Farm Bureau of·
fice, In Allen, 635-2166, or Mil
Fahrenholz ot Allen, 635,2120.

SOUP LUNCHEON
The annual Masonic-Eastern Star'

chicken·hom~made noodle soup lun
cheon will be held Saturday, Jan. 16
at the--L-aurel city auditorium from
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m:

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Terry
L. Rhodes, son of, Derald N_ and
Marlys J. Rice of rural Concord
recently reported for duty aboard the
aircraft carr~er USS Independence,
homeported in Norfolk, Va. He joined
the Navy In May 1979.

FARMERETTES'
The Laurel Farinerettes Extension

Club will meet tomorrow (Tuesday)
at 2-p.m. in the home of Mrs. Paul
Ebmeler. -..

PANCAKE F'EED
On Sunday, Jan. 17 from 11 a.m. to

1 p.m., the Laurel Veterans Club is
sponsoring a fund raising pancake
feed.

---Ffiend Poblic Scllools, allelided
S_outheastCo.mmunl'ty ~()Ilege in Lin~
coln~ and'resides with his wife, Joan,
in Lincoln.

He is the son of Monty and Elly
Petersen.

Eleven Nebraska National Guard
em pl6yees were recenHy -,i-resented
i.ncentive awards through the
Nebraska National Guard Incentive
Awards Program. Among them were
SM Sgt. David M. Petersen of Wayne.

Sustained Supe.rior PerfQrmance
Awards in the form of a cash bonuS',
were presented to most of the reci·
pients.

Petersen is an electronic
mechanics foreman in the Nebraska
Air National Guard in Lincoln. He
was born in Wayne, graduated from

Conference wilrbe

The annual membership meeting of Cedar County Feeders will be held
tonight (Monday) at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel. Social hour
begins at 6:30 p.m., followed with dinner at ~:30. The public is invited.

The evening's program will include speakers on animal health. Main
speaker will be Mel Andrews of Battle Creek. His topic; will be "Lifting
Agricultural Spirits."

The business meeting will include election of the 1988 board of direc
tors.

Cedar County Feeders meeting

...................
News····Brlefs

Mrs. Walter Hale
287·2728Wakefield News
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.
ta.ln.ed.at d.."nner.. D....ec.... 2..7..' G...ue.st.s..w.e.re.. .D....ay.. w.it.h.. h.iS pa..ren.ts. M... r.....a. n.c,d,.M....~....'.. . Th.e.... R.O.Y.. Ree.d..Ame"rica.. n Legion and th~ir leader Pe:g Eckert """ '" -___ Br~~~a __ ~~~~nett:,' ~~ Om~ha; - Bre~t Alvin_Kroh~oLPier:.ce. '-__, '~ l~ F!ost 252 -mete- -Tues~ay -with _--11 celebrated -Christmas:with: a belated _P.LACE F.OR WALK.ERS ~nd~one- at 2: p:m.,·,iind a·:-dinner--at
F~oendt and ,JackIe N~lson, both, of Mr. and.-Mrs. Lyle: ~ensen ,of, ,Car- ,members and one, gue:;f. Dallas- party Jan, 3 at the church. They wat- For those people in the Laurel com- 'noon. Specials will be offered during

. 'Lincoln; Mr. ,and Mrs. Je~ry ,Walsh,: roll went ..-to Cre.igh.t,on an~L,sg~f1_L_S.!:hJ!:lLenber,g/_: .commander;_ con- 'ched th~ movie "Stand By, Me" and munity w.ho ar~ aVip walkers or In., 'the day in the' parts: department ,of
Mfche~le, Joey and J,yst~n of Hub· Christmas with his mother", Mrs. ducted t,he' meeting. The secretary had pizza. The group disc-ussed1un~~fe_r~~d Intakll~5L.up' ~.atklng. the' the store.
ba~d; Mr., and Mrs. Sam Schram, Hennrietta Jensen. Christmas Eve .;:tnd .treasUrers reports ,were given. raising and where they could go t~is . ~aurel'Concord school will be o~n· PITCH AND'CANASTA

~e!t~.,. 8;anm _.and_.Bridgette__ot.'_South__ .Quests in.the Lyle Jensen.home.. were Don Nelson. a'tepresentatlve-otthe- - summer.·They ~m.beserving a.si5up Ing up lts~doors for.-walkers durmg .-- Ttl'e- PitCh' :a!1'd--Canasta CItJJiL.:.wili
Sioux City; ~r. and Mrs'.. ~,arry War- Jim Jensen and Danetta SOUkUp, Wi,nside Fire Department, discussed dinner Sunday,' Jan. 17 after the 'an- the cold ":'lInter months. ,.: meet today ('Monday) at the flIurel'
burton" Robin. 'Renae .and' Ryan of both of Nortolk, Deanna Wills'of Win- the possibility of .'the.'Legion buying nual church meeting_, The. group's Th~$ will be done on a trial basis Senior Center. Hostesses will be
Sioux City,; Mr~. ?on Davis, Mr',and , side and Ken Jen,sen. !' the currentfire,department building. next meeting wilt be Sunday, Feb. 7 and~!, all goes. well 02uld be con- Helen Ahntholz arid Dorothy Mohr.

s.....Rober.t.Hall..--T-r--ev-Or-and-Ktistie--.-.Mr-.---and-Mrs.. Charles--.J.orgensen -Bids.·--are--still.-.being. taken, by_ the at, 1.:30 p.m. A _!.i~~_e~ .....!~~. .!!~!.!\V_ays ...E_~~~ ~n --Pri~e--win~rs at-the, last--meeting
: and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall, all of went to Sioux City Dec. 13 and were Legion OR 'construction 'of _a new . - RESCUE CALLS measured and, mapped out starting wereMyrtleWhite, l1earl Stone, Ber.

Carroll. ,overnight 'guests cif their son and legion hall.' The Winside volunteer rescue unit at the senior high. office, andthe map tha Berton, Luetta' Rosacker,
Christmas dinn.er guests in the 'Ed wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jorgensen. Committees dit>cussed their plans was called tothe Norma Bro-ckmoller will be posted '0.0 the bulletin boai"dl Florence Ra smussen/ Louie

: Simp~on home were ~r. and, ~rs. .on Dec. 14 they fl$w from Sioux City. for the $aturday, ,~·an. 30 stag- home at 12: 16 a.m. Jan.·4 to transport for a~1 to)see. S~ven tr~ps.around this Reynolds, Ralph Stroman and Mabh~
'-Dellnl-s_.Fr----ese--and--J-ulle_and·, Bren·t------te---:-----c---eleFado·'-,-S~r--ing$ where~they-----~g-1on.-memberrswHI____serve:otthe---Matilda· Bro·ckmotre:r-~erice ,--waJ-k-mg-eotlr-se--ts-approxlmately-one- Karnes.
Krusemark, all of Pender, and Jenny visited In the home of their dau9.hter annual, Veterans Home pahcake feed Medical Center in Wayne. mile. -
.Freseof Lincpln. and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Dave ~_n~orfolkonFeb.24from3:30t06:'30 At 11:20 p:m. ,Jan. 4 they The hours to walk are fro!"" 6:30to

The Ed Simpson family spent Dec. Prather. They returned home Dec. - p.n:tT- - . transported Frieda Pfeiffer of 'Win- 7:30 a.m., for the early btrds, a~d

. 27 at the home .of. her parents, Mr. 30. The next l.:egion meeting will be side to Providence Medical Center ~rom 6!0 8 p.m. on t~e days school IS
and Mrs. John Russman at. Bancroft. Mr_ and Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn went Tuesday, Feb. 2 at, 8 pim. with injuries from a feW. In sessIOn. There Will be a place to

, Mr., and Mrs. Mike Potts, ,AUdrey, to Greeley, Colo. on Dec. 23 and were WEBELO CUB SCOUTS SCHOOL CALENDAR hang your' coats, and a chart will be
and Ambert'had~pre~Chri·stmaswith -overnight guests; -On Dec. -:24 they Five Webelo Cub Scouts met "Moll- Monday, Jan. 11: Kindergarten provided to log your name, date,

, her parents on Dec. 20 at the Hubert flew to Logan, Utah where they spent day With leader Rose Jensen. They L-I. ... time~ time spent walking arret number
: Rothluebber home at Tripp, S.D. On Christmas with their· son and f-amily, -worked· on the lesson "Family Tuesday, Jan. 12: Kindergarten of mIles.

ChristmasoDay they were at his Mra and Mrs. Rodney Kuhnhenn. Member." Joshua Jaeger brought A·K; Board of Education meeting, J?HN DEERE DAY.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Potts, at They returned home Jan. 3. treats. The next meeting will be to. 7:30 p.m, Tomorrow (Tuesday). IS John
Hartington. . Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Halleen of day (Monday) at the fire hall at 3:45 Wednes~ay, Jan. 13: Kindergarten, Deere D~y, and M~CorklOdale I.m-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence MorriS and Carroll went by bus from ~orfolk on p.m. Jason Jensen.will bring treats. L-Z i ABE class, 7 p.m. plement In La.urel wl.1I be celebr~tlOg
Pat, Mrs. Leo Stephens, all of Car- Dec. 23 to Colorado Springs where ' I BEAR CUB s..COUTS Thursday, Jan. 1,4: Kindergarten that along With their 25th anOlver-
roll, Mr. and Mrs. Darryl. Field and they spent until Dec.J..1 visitlngtheir The BearCubScoutsmetWednes- A·K; wrestling, home, Stan. sary.... .
Carrie Jo of Wisner and Jim daughfers,·Jan Hallee'n and--Mr. and day with their leader SLJsan Fuoss.) ton/Howels/Winside, 6':30 p.m.; Fest.v~tles will .begln at l-~ a.m.
Stephens. and Guy of Fremont had Mrs. 001 Leiting, and their grand· They had a lesson on American beginners crocheting cla,ss, 7-9 p.m. Thprp \/lntl hp movies. one at 10 a.m.
Christmas dinner in the Sharon children and families, the Doug folklore and dfscussed where they Friday, Jan. 15: f<,indergarten L-Z; _..,. ~---~------..,

Richey home at Fremont. Mr. and Leitings a,nd the -Rick Leitings. came from. Thank y,ou notes were girls basketball B team, 4 p.m.; boys 1 ~ ",'
Mrs. Dav.id Brainard of Fremont Mrs. Phyllis Hank of Carroll and written for Christmas gifts. basketball B team, 5 p.m.; girls var· Serv'i e'·· St"a't"i" n
were afternoon, guests___ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Siefken, R.J. The next meeting will be Wednes- sity basketball, 6: 30 p.m.; boys var- " _, 'C ': ".:''-'':'. :,: :'_,' :0' ":.

Chri.sJmas guests. in .tine. Darrell. and Angje of Wayne.$pent .Christmas day, Jan. 13 at the fire hall at 3:45 sity basketball, 8 p.m.; Wakefield,
French home i!l.~luded Mr~~Mr.?--,.. _· ~.r:1Q Dec. 'lb in the Kenneth_t'-~mm_,_.."R.-'n-'_Bri.an __EuQss_wilLb[.lng.ireats.-----_---home......________ {H\'

Joe Lakner of Mapleton, Iowa; home in Fremont. , YOUTH GROUP " Saturday, Jan. 16: Wrestling
Kathy _Schmak..~!!9 }~nE:!t ~ch!TICl:le, Mr. an(:tMrs.r·.Mich_~~U'~_I).t<!_8_'1'a-'J_ Fourte_en _. members of Trinity tourney at- Battle Creek-; ,"QUilt hi- a
both of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Ed and Sara went to Waterloo and spent Lutheran Church Youth group, Day" last class, 10 a.m,

_ Schmel'le, Kayla and Kyle and Mr. Christmas with her parents, Mr. and
and ~s. Todd Jenkins. Mrs. Garry Schellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Krohn and Ran- Mrs. Maurice Hansen spent the
dy of Carroll went to Waterloo and Christmas holidays with her son and
were overnight guests Christmas family, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hansen in
Eve of her parents, Mr. and Mrs'. Lincoln.

SENIOR CENTER Fahrenholz will show pictures of
William Rhinehart spoke at the Brazil, 12:45 p.m.

Waketleld Senior Citizens Center last SENIOR CITIZENS
week on investments. MEAL MENU

On Monday, Wakefield senior Monday; Jan. 11: Hamburger

E~~~~;~!:~~S:l:!:~~~;I:~~~ii ~~~~s£~:~:~~~~~~:~~:'~h~~:: \';:::~."'/"'::'.•.';' '~.'.'.·...:::,'..·".~....~'.·t:·:...'.... ';-,-.•••II.. ·.·..·..··...:.'::.'.'" I~.•.••..·.'·.•r'/I·.·.·.e:·'S' _ Ihe Idin G rand IsIand
Wakefield.' dressing, carrots, pea salad,.,.bread, "'U:I a "Teamwork In Action" has been Sessions will include "Ag in the

Fun bin!;lo w~s_ pl~ye~ .~':'_ ~ednes_-_ mixed fruit. chosen as the theme for t~e Nebrask~ Classroom," "1988. LegiSlative Up-
-da-)'-afthecenter. - -WedneSda,Y, -Jim. 13: Ham and Jaso'n Moses Farm Bureau-'-Federatiori's annual date," "Crime Prevention,"

SENIOR CITIZENS bean soup, fruit salad, celery with mid-winter conference slated Feb. "Personal Self-Este~m" and
CENTER CALENDAR peanut butter, crackers, pie. Private services were held Sunday, Jan. 3, 1988 at the Stanosheck Mortuary 15-16 at the Midtown Holiday Inn, "Maintaining a Sense of Humor."

. Tuesday, 'J.an. 12: Lynn Anderso~__"!".~~~~!~-=!~n. 14: ~~~:.~. __a,nd_,L~.~.~_~~~,!,~'::.._~~_son ~dam Moe~~nt son ~_~!~~,~._~~.~_~~.I,~~J'~~~~~2~_ Grand'isiand.~_. ---~---~--:=t-here-is-an--eaFt-y-f t5trutio-n--dI-s-----~~
------------spea~rttrl:tef-ects;_~~ Onions, porato casserore;- carrot anct mond. Burial was in the St. Mary's Cemetery. Father Duane Lukes officiated. The conference IS des! ned to be of ~ . .

t----'lj.....tm<Sdoy..-1';a~. BOdl d raIsin salad, slewed tOlllaloes, bl ead, I he Intant'was stillbOrn a ur ady of Lour es ospital in Norfol~ on Dec. particular interest to women, Lincoln before Jan. 15.
meeting, 12:45 p.m. pineapple and mandarin oranges. 30. ' however any Farm,Burea.u member

Thursday, Jan. 1'4: Community Friday, Jan. ·15·: Roast pork, mash· Survivors' include his parents; one sister and one brother, Marie and Chad; is welcome to attend.
.C"lub coffee, 9 a.m.; Pastor KarRrrd ed potatoes, gravy, green bean grandpar.ents, Wayne and LaVon Moes of Osmond and George and Mary Nebra~a Farm Bureau Pr~ident
speaks, 12:45 p.m. casserole, baked apple, bread, Phillis Schutte of Newcastle; great grandparents, Tony and Dorothy Moes of Bryce Neidig will be among the

Friday. Jan. 15: Mr;- and' Mrs'. Ed .cookie. Osmo'nd l311(j Sophie Barner of Wayne. featured speakers.

t·

When you shop locally, everyone be
nefits.lt's more convenient so you

" save gas and time. You get f.riend-
Iy, knowledgeable service because
local merchants "know" you and ap
preciate your business. They depend
on you to keep their stores going
strong. And some of what you spend
goes back into the cqmmunity in the
form of taxes and charitable con
tributions paid by the merchants.

SHOP

A part of everyihing you spend in
local stores goe:;; to make your
town a better place to live for you
and your family. Merchants pay
taxes, make charitable contribu
tionsand support local institutions.
The.merchants are your neighbors
and they want to work with you to
improve and support the good life in
your community. You'll be helping
your neighbors and yourself.

-~

The money you
spend helps your
comml.l!,ity_grow & prosper

Morris Machine Shop
Northeast Nebr. Insuran.~e Agy.

Pamida Discount Center
Pat's Beauty Salon

McBrfde-Wiltse. Mortuary
WAYNE -WINSIDE ~ LAUREL

.Sav-MorPharl11acy
ACROSS FROM WSCCOLLEGE

Schumacher·FuneralHome
WAYNE -CARROLL -,WINSIDE "

State National Bank
$urbers

CLOTHING ~OR MEN & WOMEN

Wall toWaUDecorating
Wayr:-eAuto Parts '"

Wayne·.Care-Centre
'.' Wayne C~. PublicPowerDi~t.

)~:,,~._~,"~__~W9¥ne.·Clr~~n.hou"4L~. ._..
..Wayne ~eralcl·&N'arketer. ..

Arnie's Ford-Mercury

Century 21 State-:National
--Charlies~Refrig.. &AppI. Service

Diamond Center

Doescher Appliance

-----·-El··-T-or~ge':-S'to1"e-&:·tiquor

Ellingson Motors
---~--_._-- - ---

First- National Agency
Fir's.t-~ationalBank

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Godfather's Pizza'

Griess RexaU
Jensen-Peters Agency. Inc.

Koplin'Auto Supply



~-----~ -~.--'-~''.-

SERV ICES

fOR
RENT

Intermediate Care 1

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE
Where CarIng Makes

the Dllference

918 Main

Phone 375-1922

Mens & Wome..
Altorlng

Low.. L_" Kuhn'.

.~~ ¥{~_..y thru
........,.. t~m••2p.m...;._

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located In Vakoe

8ulldlng & Home Center

GLAMOUR ADVICE
Mary kay can help with

penonallzed"glamour ..feet Ion.
PROFESSIONAL MARY KAY SKIN

CARE CONSI,ILTANT

PAT DOLATA
375·43ClO

let me help you create a great new
look for the new year!

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE

. E~perlencerl
Carpenter AI.o

RANDY SCHLUNS
402-375-4102

416 w.1~th - Wayn., NI-~7&7

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne ' 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456
9

'n.....'~fi~~-~I. ciutt... 'm~
Overtum.... Ga....... Can.'

Twice a Week Pickup

If You Have AllY Probp
Call U. At 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITAR,*: SERVICE

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. Box 133
Emenon. Nebralka 68733

Ph....: 402-695.2444
Jennifer Habrock

.......k. L'f..... ApproI_r

'IMERGENCY • , ••••• " " ", 91'
POLICI •• '•••••• ; ••• ,. 375.U26
"RE,. '." ."" •.,CALL.375.1122
HOSPI.TAL: •• " ••••••• ~ 37"_'

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

REAL ESTATE

PHARMACiST

OPTOMETRIST

Will Davis. R.P.
375·4249 .

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY'

Phone 375.144.

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing
\!lIY.n~ l'te~rL - - - ..

ROBERT WYLIE
Precision Hearing Aids. P.C.
For H-..lng Te.t In HeNne or.Office

Call (402) 371·8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, NE 68701

KE"-T'S PHOTO LAB
Located tiltWayn,..
G~..nhou.. .,:

215 Ea.t'10th'
375·1555

, "Haw. You' p'chl."~
d.....roped In 1 Itaur.

Yolir '"m'neve, '."'('''',-,''

WAYNE' VISION
CENTER

.DR. DONALD I •.KOIRR
ClPlOMlTRIST ~

'313 Main St. Phone 37S.20~

Wayne. Ne. .

That's about the size of It.
f'RECISION HEARING CANAl. old fl,s InlO YOllr oar
canal. So tiny yOll may forgel YOll'r8 woarlng It. But
11'$ big on performance and qllailly. Came try one,.

Free Weights. Squat Racks.
Universal Machine.

""""""""". .Rowlng---Machlne.--Sauna.---
Hot Tu-., & Showen

REAL ESTAn SPECIALISTS are all available at

::: :-~~:;:,~= Hames PROVIDENCE
• W. Are Exp.r•• ln th'_ FI.ldo FITNESS CENTER

MIDWEST 6 a.m.·10 p.m.-7 day. a week
~--LAND--m:---~"'--c·---g(~848 -

Phon. 375.3385 FOR MEM8ERSHIP DnAILS

-206 -Malli ";,,,-wayM~Nebr.

HEIKES
------AUTOMOTiVE

SERVICE
• MaiOI' & Minor .,.

• Automatk TrciM 1..
• .....orbpal..

.' 24 Hou .. W s...vlce
• OoocI, n....

419 Main - Wayne
PHO,,",E 31'5·4385

Wayne

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

CONSTRUCTION

lnd-tl_nd_nt At-nt

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR AU YOUR HIIDS

Phone 375--2696

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. 'Magnuson
. Optometrlit

112E. 2ria.• Mlne.h.ft MoM
w.ayl1~~ NE 68787
Phone375-5160~

----¥W..a'Y"n&-----·--- ~

111 Wost3n1

oni:
CONSTRUCTioN

COMPANY
..- General Contractor

• Commercial ••1I.ntlal
• Farm • Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne,.Ne
37'5·2180

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

..

IF THINGS
!" '. GO WRONGI
: . . • INSURANCE

CAN HELPI
375-1429

FINANCIAL PLA~\INING

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCy
Let U. Protect & ServIce Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main - Wayne:. NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 37'-4888 Home 37'-1400

ROY KORTH
220 W..t 7th' Wa,yne. NE

375.4100

First NationalmAl::
Phone 375-2525

316 Main

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375·1848

--Max~-

Kathol
Certified P~bllcAuountan!

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

~ ~--~ 375-47-18

•... H.E. NEBR.
r ... INS. AGENCY

~
NORFOLK 1-----..-.1
MEDICAL

GROUP,P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371·3160
Norfolk. Nebraska

68701
General Surgery: G.D.
Adams, M.D., FACS: C.F.
Hehner. M.D.. FAtS.
Pedlatrlc~:_ R.P. Votta.

-M.i)., FAAP. Family Pi'aC·
" tl..: T.J. Blga, M.D.: L.G.

Handke, M.D.: W.F. Becker.
M.D.. FAAFP: F.D. Dozpn. LOIS'
M.D. Intemal Mitdlclne:

I--__._~~.__~~._-._._-_-.......!!!.J. L....!•. M.~c;b!atry:~ ...--'S=IL~V~E.....R~__....-IA
V. Canganem, M.D. Or· NEEDLE,
thopedlc Surgery: D.
Meyer. M.D.
Satellite Clinic. Plerc••
Madl.-". Stanto'!._

Bank
375-1130

FOR-SALE
102 S. Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

-720"We"tiras"k-c:i
Terms Available

Call:

State

POSITION AVAILABLE SOCIAL
SERVICE WORKER: Position open-
Ing for a social service worker In a
community based mental retarda
tion program In South Sioux City.
NE. B.A. degree In social work, men
tal retardation, psychology or other
r~ated field required. Closing date
1-15-88. Send a letter of application
and resume to: Joni Langemeler,
Social Service Supervisor, Region IV
OfficeoIDe"el~

2091f2 South Main, P.O. Box 330,
Wayne, NE 68787. E.O.E. J712

WAYNE .BENTHACK
DENTAL CLINIC
~LINIC Roberl8. Benthack. M.D.
'" Benlamln J. Martin, M.D.

S.P. Becker. D.D.S. Gary J. Weu, PA-C

Mineshaft Mall _ ~~--=C:~,::: --- --- -HOME1f£Al1IJ-cMr
---Pnone 375=2889-

r~CiusiTc)f;IiE:R:5ER\ffi:E~T )•••••••••••iiiii-ll-ii"jiij~w!!aY"n!·i·!N~eb~·'~!ii!i~iii.. Physical & Speech Therapy.CU$TOMERURVICr- ----.ued-Nunlng-SonYtce I

oCdd~~~R~e~~!'t!~~~'fa~Sav- DR. GEORGE H. WAYNE FAMILY f\ WI ....V." ' ..O.YOUI N

8 k ks I ed PRACTICE 1-lCIr- ro. ,_ "0. Coli Y
~n:~t ;rt S~me aC~;t~~ier ~:~": GOBLIRSCH, GROUP P.C. t Home Health Care 0

Representative. Prefer l year ex- DDS Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. 1 ProVld~C8...~.cllcal U
pariance as a teller and soles, money • • • 375-3800 or R

~~~~~~~ ;p~~~~~~ s;rv~~e~~~~ 110 Main Street JQ~::eAFe~~edr~UM.~:D. 375._288 HOME

per minute with CRT experience Way•• Nebraska 214 Peart Street Wayne,"NE
helpful. Maximum of 19-1/4 hours Phone 375-3200 PhDne 375-1600
per week. Reply to: Branch I\I\ancf'ger, HOURS: Monday_Frldoy "'2
Occidental Nebraska Federal Say. &. 1:30.~30. Saturday"12

ings Bank, 321 Main. Wayne, NE. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

200/0 FASTER WEIGHT LOSS
We'll put a smile on your face this
year, with a fabulous new weight
loss plan that melts those pounds
away 20% faster than before!
Arid you'll stay he~lthy as you
lose pound after pound. There's
never been a better way to lose c

weight faster.

FREE REGISTRATION
SAVE $15

Pay only the $7 weekly fee.
Join by January 30 at these convenient times and locations:

WAYNE, NE.
United Presbyterian Church
216 Wesl 3rd
•Wed. 5:00pm

Times listed Efre fodhe weigh-in. Meetings begin one half hour later.
To.join.please arrive 15 minutes·before the weigh:in time.
FQfmore information and a~itional 'meeting locations, call

The Connection'" 1-110O-333-3000

NOTI¢E OF VACANCY
SECRETARY II. Extended Campu. OffIce. Hiring Rate
$996/month, plus benefits. Job description and opplication form
are ovalloble to oil Interested parties by writing to the Logistics
Office, Hahn 104, Wayne Stale College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by'
phoning 402/375·2200, Ext. 485. Completed application form
AND leiter of application are due by 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, January
19, 1988, In Hahn 104., APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED
UNLESS BOTH A COMPLElED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETIER
OF APPLICATION ARE SUBMITIED. Wayne State College is on
Equal Opportunlty/Afflrmotive Action Employer.

JNIRODUCINGJJlENEW
QUICK SUCCESS
PROGRAM:

MODERN WOODMEN OF
AMERICA

Fraternal Life Insurance
Seek indivIduals with out~tanding

sales management potential. Our
rapid growth has created excep
tional opportunities.
No insurance experience
necessary: comprehensive 24
month training progr"m
available. Starting income up to
$2950 a month. If you consider
yourself a high caliber individual,
investigate this opportunity.
For interview write Larry Slarvert
F.I.C., District Manager, 301
Capital. Box Vll, Yankton, S. D.

7078, 605-665-8672, giving past ex-
peri ence, address and phone
number. Replies confidential.

NOTltE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I•.Educatlon/Psychology Dlvl.lon. Hiring Rate
$8621manth, plus benefits, Jab descriptian,and application form
ar"! ~available· to all interested parties~by w;;ting-to~the-Loglstics~
Office, Hahn 104, Wayne Stale College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 4021375,2200, Ext. 485, Campleted application ~form t

_A"'rtiett...._aLappUcation.aradue by 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, January
19, 1988,in Hahn 104., APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED
UNLESS BOTH A COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER
OF APPLICATION ARE SUBMITIED. Wayne State College is an
Equal Opportunity/Afflrmative Action Employer:

Providing comprehensive rehabilita·
-non'fo , .
bum. injury, stroke, arthritis, ortho
pedic and neuro(ogical diseases.
Member of the Benedictine System of Health Care

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: A 101 01
ash, some elm, red elm, cOttonwood
and locust. $35 per load, $45 per load
delivered. Call. 375-3062
anytl me. OMtf

HELP WANTED: Producllon
laborers, experience In carpentry
and electrical preferred but not
.l1e<::essary~ H,=ri~ag,e_ Homes, E. Hwy.
J5 Wa}'Il<!.1'lE.J15·4770, ~ _ .J 1112

MEDICAL ASSISTANT phlebotomist
or nurse. Part·tlme completing blood
draws, and insurance examinations
for Bodlmelric Profiles. Flexible
hours. Phone Mrs. Nlch collect
402~397-5795. J 1113

WAN-T:EO: Farm land to rent sOUth
of Wayne. 375-4308, James
Youngmeyer. Jan7T3

_~w.~HeI'.~Mooday, JariUarY' 1'., 1988

:.Classi-f-ied·s
, .._-_..,,----_._---_:_-.- -.--~.__._~~. _.-

Acreage near Carroll. approx
Imately 20 miles from Norfolk or
15 miles from· Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home. new furnace. new
submenlble waU. new shingles.
large barn set up for farrowing.
Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country view.

Call 402.337·0090
-Evenirtgs

FOR RENT: 2 beclroom apartment.
375-1600 days, or 375-.4189
even ings. J 11t6

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
partially furnished. Available Feb.
1st. Call alter 6p.m., 375-1740. Jlllf

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments available now. Stoltenberg
Partners. 375·1262. Jan7T6

MAJOR CRCEDlTCARDSI
Regardless of credit history. Also,
new credit card. Noone refused! For
informatIon call 1-315-733-6062 Ext.
M1314. Jan7T3

FARMLAND FOR LEASE. 12
tillable acres. 7 mJles south of
Wayne. $600 pe'r year. Lease
purchase option possible. Write; P.O.
80x 1582, Oxford, MS 38655. Jan7T2

HOME FOR SALE: 2 bedroom,
garage, carpet, appb., drapes, room
for more bedrooms and baths. 'Well
built, needs paint. Call 379-0300 or
379-4665~ N161f

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Airport

Authority ""';11 meet In regular session onMondat,
January 11, 1988, olt 7:00 p.m, In theollrportlounge
at the Wolyne Municlpal.alrpcn. Said meeting Is
open to the PJbllc and the agenda is avolilable at
the offlce of the City Clerk and the' airport lounge
of the Wayrf!! Munlclpal Airport.

, MitchNissen,Chalrman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub1.Jan.lll

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of the

Mayor and Council- ot the City of Wayne
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. a~
January 12. 1988 at the regular meeting place of
the Council. which 'meetlng will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con·
tinuously curr.ent Is available tor public Ins~ec·

tlon at the office ot the City Clerk at the City Hall.
but the agenda may be modified at such meeting.

carol Brummond, City Clerk
(P~bl.Jan.11l

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the Planning Cpm·

'mlsslo'n of the City of Wayne, Nebraska. wl1l ~t
'In regular session on ~onday, January 11, 1988.at
7:3) p.m., Inthe City filall. Said meeting Is open to
the public and the agenda is available atthe offlce

of the CI":0 Carol Brummond,Clty Clerk
Wayne 'AIlIMlng Comnvssion

(Publ.Jan.11l

HIRING! Government jobs - your
area~ $15,000 $68,000. Call (602)
B38~B885. EXT 2315~ D21tlO

OUR COPIER can make a copy of
almost anything for just 15(:. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
available. (Example: 50 copies 
$6.25; 100 copies - only $11.50) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Prone 375-2600. TF
IF YOU'RE advertising in more than
one newspaper, let us do the work for
you. l-order, 1-bill, 1-check, minimal
bookwork. The Wayne Herald and
Marketer, ~75·2600. TF

8

ILegals

THANK YOU SO muchtoalilhefaml·
Iy, fr lends and clubs who
remembered me over the holidays
with cards, gifts and goodies. Also
thank you to all those who visited,
sent cards and flowers, during .my
stays In the hospital. Anne Lage, Jll

I WOULD like to thank my family,
_friends tor alL~helr visits, calls,_
cards and gifts and to Rev. Keith
Johnson for his vIsit. Also a big thank
you to Or. Wiseman and Dr. Lindau.
the nurses and Sisters, and the whore
staff ot Providence Medical Cenlllr
for their great care. Jason
Hurlbert. Jll

I·SP~ial.·.~ti(C:····

1~For~t~"--~'~"-~-I---+~::~~~ialron:'
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for 2.200 South 52nd Street
rent. 2 bedroom, carpeted, LIncoln, Nebraska 68506
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, AlC, (402) 489·1'102
washer & dryer hook-ups. Located In
Winside. $150.00 a month_ ~plllS~~

utilities. (30n 632-0719 even·
ings. Nov16tf

"~FOR SALE: SCratch pads, many
sizes, only 25(: each. Ideal for making
lists, doodling, card playing, kids'
drawings. On display at The Wayne
Herald and Marketer. TF


